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All Around 
Ihe Town

by M»ry Ann Sirchct

things I priM of greatest 
I worth.

just the common things of 
texilh.

rain, the sun. the grass, the 
ftrees,

flowers, the birds, the glor- 
jious breeze; 
ouds that pass, the stars that 

I shine.
|.vjntain.>'. valleys—all are mine! 
hers broad, and open sea, 
r> nchc; none can take from me.

od i> here an every hand— 
on the sea, upon the land, 

rd day b\ day my thanks 1 give 
hit with these common things I 
[hve

-Sunshine Magazine
All \ru«Ml Tmtm

[Thu little poem says so much 
what I feel these days when 

kntunng away from town and into 
counto'. Mother Nature has 

very generously decorated our 
ction of the country this year. 

[The pastures are the greenest 
lean remember and the fields of 
jvim; grain hold much promise 

a bountiful harvest. We catch 
yr breath and hold it almost daily

NUMBER 19

NEAR RECORD VOTE DESPITE EARLIER 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION DATE

Returns from Saturday’s Democ
ratic Primary have vindicated the 
earlier election date.

When the Legislature approved 
moving the primary from July to 
May, there were protests that a 
light turnout would result.

With all votes in. however, it 
appears that the total is near the 
record for a primary

Governor Price Daniel held some 
60 per cent of the total vote cast 
in his race for a third term renom
ination over Jack Cox, Brecken- 
ridge oil drilling contractor

State Rep. Jerry Sadler defeated 
Land Commissioner Bill Allcorn 
with a lead of some 19,000 votes.

All the state races were settled

Quiiaque High School 
Commencement is 
Scheduled

TWO 4-H TEA.MS 
(Jl'.AUFY FOR 
STATE MEET

Briscoe County 4-H teams com
peted in the District Contest Sat
urday and were well pleased with 
their showings. Two teams were 
qualified for State Competition at 

! the 4-H Roundup in June. These 
Associate Justice Robert W. Cal-! the Farm and Home Safety 

vert’s victory in his race for Chief j Team composed of Sandra Mercer 
Justice of the Supreme Court will *nd Ann Wingo. Sandra and Ann 
provide Governor Daniel with an were second with their demonstra- 
opportunity to name a high court j tion on Boat Safety. The County

except one Judge IJoyd W David
son of the Court of Criminal Ap
peals will be in a June 4 runoff 
with District Judge W. T. McDon
ald, of Bryan

member.
When Calvert resigns to become

Livestock Judging Team was also 
second. This team was made up of

Baccalaureate service for the
Quitaque Senior Class of 1960, will
be held in the Methodist Church
in Quitaque Sunday evening. May

, . . . .  . IS. at 8:00 p m Rev, Gene Hawkinsul the .tom, clouds have P«Med ^

Chief Justice. Daniel is expected Burson, Dewey Estes. Bob
to appoint Secretary of State Zollie Kitchens. Dewey Es-
Steakley to the Associate Justice individual
vacancy. l i ' ' contest and John Burson was

All Texas Congressional races | *Bird high individual, 
were settled in favor of the incum- i The boys from Hale County were 
bents. j first in this contest. This team was

Governor Daniel will obviously second in the State last year. ’The 
consider his victory somewhat of a ' Briscoe County boys came within 
mandate to continue his opposition I I'n  points of pulling one of the 
to both a general retail sales tax I Biggest upsets of the year, 
and a state income tax. Riley Harris and Raye Nell Gar-

Jack Cox. who conceded th e! fison. who conducted a well pre
election. advocated a sales tax to , Pa^d Electric Team demonstration 
finance public education. ! l*'d for fifth out of ten teams

MARSHA MONROE 
Valedictorian 

* * *

JAMES CLEMMER 
Salutatorian 

* «  «

Sllverion High School Honor Grads Listed

National President to 
Speak at Meeting

The Texas Farmers Union Slate 
Office announced that National 
Farmers Union President, James G 
Patton, will make an appearance 
at EU Campo, Texas, May 17, at 
Denton. Texas, May 18. and at 
Rr»t>y Toys* on May 19. 1110 Den
ton Dinner Meeting will be held 
at Pat Boone Inn. Wednesday, May 
18. at 8:00 p.m.

Mr Patton is also President of 
the International Federation of Ag
riculture Producers which is the 
Free World’s Organization of fann
ers with about 37 million farm 
members In his capacity as Presi
dent of I F A P., Mr. Patton has tra
veled all over the free world dur
ing the last year and is looked to 
as the voice of hope for free farm
ing throughout the world. Patton’s 
•'Food for Peace’’ idea, proposed 
several years ago. is now accepted 
in nearly all circles.

"Texas farmers have expressed 
a fervent desire to continue in aMr. O. C. Rampley reports that son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer.

Marsha Monroe and James Clem- James plans to attend the I'niver- eHort to fight to im-
. mcr are the scholastic leaders of sity of Texas and major in law. prove farm prices and income in 
' the class of IBRO r. t- . j  , j  j  order to achieve a parity with o-

After the June 4 Criminal .Ap-, Gerald Smith the representa-| Valedictorian with a I eiUzens * T h erh lv ^  dem“  P*"'* economy.’’ said Alex
j^als Court and county average of 94 243. She 'he.r ab illj to H n L  a Dickie. J r , President. Texas Farm-
there will be no Texas state wide wn‘est. also placed fifth. Gerald daughter of Mr. and Mrs. also evident that they are not
election until the general election was high individua in the exam -leaner Monroe. Marsha plans to satisfied to be "average^^  ̂ *’*“ ®”’*
in November. , ination and check list, but failed' College  ̂ renewed

There will be plenty of politics.! when backing the four-wheel t r a i l - C h e m i s t r y .  We are proud of them and wuh to stay behind the things

kcr Wc hope that this year the 
ream can be fulfilled.

[ Dovm the cap rock and into Quit- 
tue provides a most awe-inspiring 
ght to me esgiecially in the early 

unc and !„,c afternoon. I have 
vayi loved the rugged country, 

don't think 1 can make that 
iticular drive so many times that 

[will cease to enjoy it. It seems 
me that we are very blessed to 

vv in such a wonderful part of 
I'nited States, of Texas, of the 

â.=ihandle, and even though I des- 
gritting the dirt between my 

^eth or, a great many of our days, 
1 few moments of standing in the 
eorwiy breathing the fresh-wash- 

air after a .spring shower, and 
t^ing a rainbow as it stretches 
cross the >.ky with the sun burst- 

through the clouds, compen- 
ktes for it all.

\naund th«> Town

1 don't know how many of you 
ive ever held a copy of "’The 
cho" in your hands and read it. 
is a small tabloid publication by 

Be inmates, Texas Department of 
(orrection, Huntsville. In the April 
psue there appears a tribute to 
pothers which is so touching I 
bought that, even fhough it’s too 
^te for Mother’s Day, you’d like 

share.

Crtxl could not be everywhere, 
tid therefore he made mothers.

'To All Mothers:
♦’n this, the day that has been 
et aside in your honor, we would 
pke you to know that we, your 
irant but none the less loving 
ons and daughters, are thinking 

>ou. And each and every one 
shall be hoping there will 

happier days for you in the 
uture.

FPom all of us "
'll 'rnnnd thf> Tawn a

LTl ORCHID THIS WEEK goes 
‘ a Quitaque woman, Mrs. Wanda 
f  ®s. for her struggle in spite of 
’Trwhelming odds, to give the 
ople of Quitaque a weekly news- 

(aper  ̂ The POST drew it’s last 
'ath of life last week, causing 
certain amount of sadness to all 
r-Mned. It is just almost im- 
'• le to operate a newspaper 

' ® printing plant, and even
being moved 

M, G‘*'*aque and a new paper 
ill very soon, there

a short period of from two 
'v'cks before operations 

" he started.

however. County Democratic co n -,"
jventions will be held Saturday,! Another team, the Vegetable

Marketing team
pects to confirm precinct reports | will be judged ’Tuesday at Tulia. 
that he will have overwhelming Doris Estes and Carolyn Garrison 
endorsement for the presidential' are on this team, 
nomination. The state convention.' Adult Leaders who worked with 
which Johnson hopes to control,, the teams and accompanied them 
will be in Austin on June 14 to LubL^ •̂  ̂ were Mr. an'* Mis. 
There, a national convention dele- Jack Harris, Mrs. Don Garrison and 
gate will be chosen I County Agent Ledbetter.

< , 1. "'here .Senator Lyndon Johnson ex-1 Production andpastor of the First Baptist Church '
in Matador

Commencement exercise.s will 
be held in the Quitaque Grade 
School auditorium Friday evening,
.May 20. at 8.90 pan. Fourteen sen
iors will receive their diplomas at 
thi.s exercise.

Mr. O R. Ttpps of Wichita Falls, 
will be the commencement speak
er. Yvonne Wise, daughter of Mrs 
Novelle Wise, will deliver the V'al- 
edictory address. Melvin Carter, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Carter, will bring the Salutatory 
address. Yvonne was the highest 
ranking student in the class with 
a four-year average of 93 08. Mel 
vin was second high with a 92 30 
average

James is Salutatorian with a four 
year average of 93 394. He is the

®^warda came home 
►eek of last
er h r i '^ * ”‘ Saturday, aa
Wlv m "■
ere. “ 't**®***̂  Hoapital

Tivo County RunoHj 
SlateH for June 4

In Ia.st Saturday’s Primary Elec 
tion, some 1,109 persons went to 
the polls in a very hcav7  turnout 
to cast ballots in important county 
races as well as hotly contested 
stale battles. There were 1,107 
paid poll taxes registered in Bris
coe County, and it is estimated 
that some four to five hundred 
county oldsters are over the sixty 
mark and do not have to register 
or pay the poll tax.

Of most interest in the county 
was the four-way race for Sheriff- 
Tax Assessor and Collector. In
cumbent Johnnie Lanham led the 
voting in all boxes except Precinct 
One.

The second high man is Ray
mond Grewe, former Briscoe Coun
ty Sheriff, who held a wide lead 
over the other two candidates, Roy 
Morris and O. E. (Gene) Vaughan.

I..anham and Grewe will battle 
for the office when voters go to 
the polls again on June 4

In the race for County Commis
sioner, Precinct One, Incumbent A, 
D. Arnold topped the field of three 
by a narrow margin over Leon 
Martin, Third placer in the contest 
was a former holder of the office, 
Alton Steele. A runoff between 
Arnold and Martin will determine 
the holder of this office for the 
next four years in the June 4 el
ection.

Second Free Polio Vaccination Scheduled 
For Neiit Tuesday in Sllverion

Dr. Pat Williams of Lockney,| be present for this second injection 
will be in Silverton Tuesday, May j as it will not be effective if the 
17, to give the second in a series patient waits much longer than the 
of polio vaccine innoculations. He' prescribed time between injec- 
will administer the shots in the 
club room in the basement of the 
County Courthouse.

TTiose who took the first shot 
when Dr. Williams was here be
fore should make every effort to

Cancer Drive Goes 
Over County Quota

A total of S86000 has been con
tributed by residents of Briscoe 
County to the American Cancer 
Society in their drive for funds.

A goal of S725 had been set for 
the county and it is very gratify
ing to observe that our county was 
able to exceed that figure.

It was only through the efforts 
of conscientious citizens that the 
total amount was collected, accord
ing to George Miller, the County 
Chairman, who expressed his 
thanks to all who gave and to all 
the workers for their help.

tions.

Those needing booster shots of 
vaccine are urged to get them at 
this time. It is recommended that 
every person have at least four 
shots for ninety per cent protec
tion against paralytic polio.

These free shots are being spon
sored by the Century of Progress 
Study Club. The hours that Dr. 
Williams will be here are from 
2:00 to 5.00 p.m.

Miss Emma Force and brother, 
P. B. Force, returned home Thurs
day after visiting relatives in Cle
burne. They attended a homecom
ing at a country church where they 
attended aervicea with their par
ents more than seventy years ago. 
A few of the old neighbors were 
also present.

PIANO STUDENTS 
TO BE PRESENTED 
IN RECITAL

Twenty-three piano students of 
Quitaque who arc pupils of Mrs 
Robert J. Beck will give a public 
recital in the auditorium of the 
First Baptist Church at 8:00 p m 
Saturday. May 21. The perform 
ers are Janet Bailey, Becky Ber- 
ryhill. Venus Gillespie, Ginger An
derson, Jill Johnson, Ara Ann 
Mitchell. Neva Dale Morrison. Bev
erly Rogers, Freda Reagan, Sherry 
Stark and Glenn Rogers Taylor.

Also Lynette Taylor, Sharon 
Bailey, Jackie Bedwell, Patsy Mc
Donald, Charlene Bailey, Walter 
Taylor, Rhonda Rogers, Clyde Mor
rison, Randy Berryhill. Donna Bed- 
well, and Jimmy Burson of Mlver- 
ton.

At the close of the recital, cer-

RAIN BENEFICIAL TO 
CROPS AND RANGES

Rain accompanied the passage of 
a front through the Panhandle of 
Texas this week, dropping .30 of 
an inch into the official gauge of 
Ray C. Bomar. Other measure
ments ranged from a trace to a 
half-inch and upward toward an 
inch. The rain was accompanied by 
some wind, which is not reported 
to have damaged crops. No report 
of hail has been received at the 
NEWS office from this storm, but 
reports are that the 0. C. Ramp- 
leys. the James Davises, the Kit
chens’, and the Bursons received 
some hail in our last rain storm.

The shower was beneficial to 
the cotton planted and not yet up, 
as well as that which is up. It is 
expected that this extra moisture 
will help prevent shrinkage in the 
growing wheat crop, and certain
ly it came at a time when almost 
everyone was needing it.

Local ranchers are wearing big 
smiles. Rain is almost always a 
welcome sight to them.

Appeared in College 
Speech Drama

Karla iMrs. James Ross) Alex
ander, $ophn’n''re speech major at 
Texas Tech College in Lubbock,' 
has been appearing in a seven-1 
teenth century farce presented a t ,

them luck. Fanners Union stands for and to
—From the OWL’S HOOT <Bat legislation is continually 

— — — — —  pushed in Congress for our farm
families to earn and receive in
come from their work, manage
ment. and property ownership eq
uivalent to that earned and rec-

The action of the play centered 
around the imaginary invalid. Mon
sieur Argan, a thorough-going hy
pochondriac. He attempted to 
marry his daughter to a doctor, but 
failed because of the tncks of the ,*** Dieki?. 
maid and his brother. . available through

local Fanners I  nion officials and 
Moliere. the author, is recog ' all farmers and interested persons

the Speech Auditorium from May 3 nized as one of the most influen are in'nted to attend.
through 10. The play was entitled tial figures of European drama and ----------------------
"The Imaginary Invalid" and was the foremost comedian of his time Mmes. Lem Weaver and Elmer 
presented to high school groups He died while acting Ihe title role May were in Amarillo Monday, 
last Sunday afternoon. j of "The Imaginary Invalid." '■ day.

1

Mr. and Mrs. J. W’. Harvey of 
Quitaque, W’. B. Hughes, Mrs. Troy 
Cox and Latresa, Bobby Maples 
and Fern Brooks, attended a Har
vey family reunion in Childress 
last Sunday. Only five cousins of 
the original family arc living and 
all were present. About 75 were 
present, representing three genera
tions of the family. Rev. Will Gar-

Shown are James Davit and Louie Kitchens, 4-H Adult Leaders, at 
they present the first place award for tractor driving skill to Dick 
Reid. Looking on are the others who participated in the contest. Max 
Garrison, Roy Stephens, Jim Smith, Joe Bob Watson and Joe Kit
chens, the Junior Tractor Leader.

* *  * -a * *

Dick Reid is Winner in County 4-H Contest

tificatei ivill be given to Jill John
son, Lynette and Walter Taylor. 
These atudents’ grades in the Na
tional Piano Guild auditlona laat 
month will alao be reiwaled.

James Da\is and Louie Kitchens,, school and contest last week. ’They 
rison, a Methodist minister, of j 4-H .Adult Leaders. announced, learned some of the elements of 
Tulsa Oklahoma one of the five ’ Thursday the winners in the Bris- proper tractor care and operation, 
cousins, read a history of the Har- ! ' " '  bounty 4-H Tractor Operators | Silverton Tractor Dealers pro- 
vey family dating back to Daniel Contest. Dick Reid, son vided the tractors and help for this

of Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Reid was I  school and contest.Boone. 'The late Mrs. W. B. Hughes 
the mother of Mrs. Cox and sister 
to J. W. Harvey, was one of the 
cousins

Amos Turner of McIntosh, New 
Mexico, spent Sunday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R  Tur
ner. Arnold Turner alio visited 
bis parents Sunday afternoon.

the winner. Gerald Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith was se
cond, and Joe Bob Watson, the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Obra Watson, was 
the third place winner. Other boys 
who participated were Jim Smith, 
Max Garrison and Roy Stephens. 
Joe Kitchens was the Junior lYae- 
tor Leader.

The boys attended a three-day

’The Operator’s contest provides 
that each member take a written 
test to demonstrate his knowledge 
about proper tractor care. ’Then 
each has to go through a prescrib
ed course of safe driving and back
ing. ’The backing was through a 
staked area providing six inches 
clearance to the sides with a two- 
wheel trailer.



P A M  TW O BRISCO! COUNTY N iW S

Mr* E C. Newman and son and C J jJ  J q  Hold
family, Mr and Mrs. Roy Mack

rn.-'

at 7 SO p m when they gather at 
the home of Mr and Mr*. Bern

Walker and children, visited Mrs Je w e l P in  C e rem o n v
F. W. Walker of Wichita Fall* in ^ ^ e r c m o n y  Edwards Bonnie May
the home of Mr and Mrs James Members of Eta Chi wilt finish assisted by Rosalie Chitty, will give 
Hawkins and Family in Lubbock' out their planned year on May 16, Jewel degree.
on Sunday Mrs FW Walker i * | ______________________________ I At 8 00 the sa m e  evening, there
the grandmother of Mrs Hawkins '*'>•' ^  ceremony for two
and Roy Mack Walker They saw 1 other relative* who live new pledges to the sorority, La

in Lubbock. Juana McJimsey and Ruby Bran-

r
B riscoe C o u n t y  N e w s

Quitaque Church of 
Christ News

mgOAY. MAY_

Mr. and Mr*, w * 
Lubbock, arrived het» i * 
•  few dsyi yî * ^ .
Mr. and Mrs, E. w T

r i H l . l s n t . U  T H lR M > » »  A T K im > V  T M A S
IIS rH ,SK I,W * A M I M.AKT ANSI HARI IIICT

SI HM K I I T I I »  IIN  H K IM O K  ‘ O* 'T S  > . '■ » *  VKAH W J J
M  HM HITTIOX (O l TM UK BKIM  OK. C W IN TTI I’M ! S K*A* ** .
K a l r n ^  n t  cl»— m all m a lla r  a l  th a  I’oal O f.tca  a l J I l i r a r l a a ,  T a iaa ,

umdrr lh »  ,Sr« o f t 'a n m n m  ml M arrh  *. 1ST*

UNOFFICIAL VOTING RESULTS BY COUNTY PRECINCTS

N w.
V V % t

E— Ml <
>X)R GOVERNOR '

Jack Cox 474 89 115 12 86 12Price Daniel 592 81 126 12 106 11 28
LIEUTE.N.ANT GOVERNOR * ■

Ben Ramsey 602 107 138 16 101 9 10Don Yarborough 414 59 93 6 79 7 30
■ATTORNEY GENER.AL —

Will Wilson 291 43 55 6 45 8 27R E. L Looney 31 3 5 0 6 0 0Waggoner Carr 534 117 159 17 126 9 12
L S SE.N.ATOR

Lyndon B Johnson 1080 173 238 24 199 IS 40
CHIEF J l  STICE OF
SLPREME COURT

Robert G Hughes 449 78 104 9 75 7 21Robert W Calvert 495 75 114 13 91 9 18
ASStH'lATE JUSTICE’ ----- -------- ---

PLACE 1
Clyde E Smith 1071 178 214 24 206 18 40

-ASSeX'LATE JUSTICE ■
PLACE 2

Joe Greenhill 1097 176 242 24 207 18 40
JUiX'.E — — ------------------ —

CRLMLN.AL APPE.ALS
Jim D Bowmer 343 63 72 1 63 5 11
Lloyd W Davidson 248 44 58 10 27 7 17
W' T McDonald 278 44 69 9 52 2 9

R-AILROAD COMM
Ernest 0  Thompson 1096 176 243 25 307 18 40

COMPTROUJIR
OK ACt'OUNTS

Robert S Calvert 702 127 147 17 114 11 31V L iBo' Ramsey 223 32 64 3 41 4 9
STATE TRE-ASITIER ■

Jesse James 1101 178 243 25 207 18 40
Comm o f  land  o f h c e : -

Jerry Sadler 548 90 126 11 96 11 20Bill AJlcom 388 73 84 10 63 4 18
COMM OF AG

John C White 1095 178 242 24 207 18 40
CHIEF J l  STK'E. COITIT . . . •---
OF Cn iL APPtLALS

James G Denton 541 104 119 10 SO 6 23Jesse Owen* 381 59 88 12 77 8 16
REP. 18 DISTRICT IN ■ —

CONGRESS
Walter Rogers 818 139 186 19 125 14 34Arthur Glover 192 29 45 4 47 3 5

STATE BOARD OE —

EDICATION
Herbert 0  Willbom 1105 178 245 25 207 18 40

STATE REP . ^  --------

H G Well* 1104 178 246 25 207 18 39
DISTRICT ATTORNEY - ■

John B Stapleton 1080 174 240 24 203 18 39
SHERDT TAX A.SSESSOR _ ~ -- ■
■AND COLLECTOR.
BRISC OE COUNTY’

Raymond Grewe 391 60 74 10 B9 9 ISJohnnie Lanham 523 87 123 13 83 9 . 20O E Vaughan 95 22 23 2 19 0 2Roy .Moms 98 10 27 0 15 0 2
tOUNTA ATTORNEY ’ ■ ■ —

George W Miller 1096 178 244 25 206 18 40
CoTnTa comm

— --------- ----------------

PRECINCT
A. D Arnold 161 2 159
•Alton Steele 87 9 78
Leon Martin 146 2 144

COL NTA' DEMOCRATIC — ■ ■
CHAIRMAN

W. E. Schott, Jr. 1066 173 232 22 196 IS 40

1S3
226
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390

387

390

386

392

391

382

385

383

YOU'LL DO B E H E R ...

7

AT YOUR OLDS D EA LER 'S !
Barter whan b «y  . .  . becauaa yoa gat more car for your monay with a '00 O U il  

Sattar wKHa y * «  Brlva , . ,  bacauae Olda haa tha anviolhnt, quiataat ride you'** arar tried! 

B tn a r at trada-la Mate, *•• . .  , becauaa your inveatmanl liulda when yon go oym  to Olda!

C R A S S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

’ BUT IS BAnrr motim-omeK  ro w  cA R ...C N n r ro w

TEX> I RESS ASSOCIATION

Joy Hoover of Memphis was! Melvin
speaker at both services at the **'
Church of Christ in Quitaque Sun
day Morris Cecil of Amarillo will 
be the speaker Sunday, Slay IS 
The evening service will be held 
early in order that those wishing 
to atend the Baccalaureate may do 
so. It will be held al the Methodist 
Church,

non.
Officers for the ensuing year are 

to be installed They are Bonnie 
May, President; Rosalie Chitty, 
Vice President, Eunice Yates, 
Secretary; Jackie Stafford, Treas- 

' urer; and Lula Bellinger, Educa- 
, tional Director.

Lillian Lindsey is to be the in- 
' stalling officer.

Following the ceremonies. a 
buffet dinner will be served to 

] the members and their husbands.
I After dinner, Lallie Patton will 
j show pictures of the various soror
ity functions made during the past 
year.

Range Managing 
for Top Produdion

Quitaque Youth tiave 
Charge of Services

Ulendell .Morrison with Primaries 

and Cassandra Scott and Sue Nell 

Cates with the Beginners

BARGAIN) 

T*»t HoU Ui9 300 n, , „ .  

Pip* « ^ “ te le- Bih J  
S.II Ch..p „

Fish, 900 Broad*,, 

ii>9 Shop, Wait Hik

A swarm of Intermediates and 
Young people look responsibility 
for Sunday School and Training 
Union posts at Quitaque Baptist 
Church last Sunday. Alongside the 
adult officers and teachers, the 
group got practical training for 
leadership positions in the future 
It was the final day of Youth 
Week.

Jon Johnson was general super
intendent of the Sunday School. 
Donna Bedwell was general sec
retary. Jamie Johnson, Willie Mao 

I Woods. SeReatha Stephens. Mel- 
I vin Cobb and Charles Barrett work- 
; ed in Adult II Department

Bobby Saul. Sharon Bailey. Jaek-
The margin of profit or loss i s , Bedwell and Lee McDonald were 

usually dependent upon the type the Adult I Faculty Jimmy Saul 
of management given. This is true guided the almost-vacant Intermed- 
for ranchers as it is for any other lates.
business. A high producing ranch Junior workers were Tommie 
will sell more pounds of beef than lou Johnson. Lynn McDonald. Ad- 
a low producing ranch The mea- d i Grundy, Velma Ferguson and
sure of production, then, is in Linda Chandler. Primaries had
terms of pounds of beef per acre. Yvonne Wise. Charlene Bailey, 
Good management will aim toward Yvonne Matthews and Aleta Nea- 
developing the range grasses into therlin Beginners were taught by 
a high state of vigor by: (a) remov-, chlonez Woods and Freda Reagan, 
ing unnecessary competition, such, md the Nurseries by Sue Nell 
as woody plants (b) seeding good Cates, Darlene Cagle, Twila Hul- 
grasses in suitable locations (c) | sey and Cassandra Scott, 
eliminating overgrazed areas by de-, in Training Union. Tommy Baird 
veloping additional water facilities ^as director, and Yvonne Wise 
or b y the placement of salt (d) I general secretao'. Donna Bed
chiseling, furrowing, or pitting I vvell and Janice Cobb worked with 
areas when normal rainfall tends 1 Juniors, Velma Ferguson and
to runoff, yet the soil is otherwise ' --------------------------------------------
capable of growing good grass, and 
(e) developing a system of graz-

OPBM YIBI®

A
A n o th e r  Fint Pm

of  DEKALB Rid

A L V A  J ASPEI
PHONE BEAN 4470 SILVERTON. 1

S H E L B Y  H A Y N E S

ing with the proper number and 
class of livestock.

A conservation plan should be 
the basis for the needed treatment. 
A plan is developed following a 

b survey of. land the ganch. A
I range site and condition survey is 
; made on rangeland which will 
I show the general condition of all 
I sites found on the rarch. The ma- 
■ jor grasses, woody plants, and per- 
1 ennials forbs will be .shown and 
; will form the basis for range mana- 
i gement practices. A system of 
' grazing or plan can be worked out 
I by the rancher and the SCS tech- 
' nician assisting the Soil Conserva
tion District. A decision will be 
made as to the class, age, and num
ber of livestock to run on the 
rangeland. Any number that is 
decided upon will be only a start
ing number for range improve
ment and should be as flexible as 
range production.

The grazing plan will probably 
include deferred grazing of all 
pastures needing improvement to 
allow grasses an opportunity to re
gain vigor and to produce seed. 
The grazing plan will show where 
the cattle will graze when various 
pastures are deferred. This may 
include cropland fields planted for 
summer grazing or wheat for win
ter grazing. With a plan such as 
this, all of the rangeland should bo 
as to the year getting the defer
ment, the approximate starting and 
ending dates, and the number of 
livestock being carried. The ran
cher will be in a pasition to anti
cipate the amount of range im
provement that can be expected 
and can plan for the enlargement 
of his herd.

Ranchers need to learn the 
growth habits and characteristics 
of the important native plants. Af
ter a knowledge is obtained of 
these important plants he will 
know how long a period of defer
ment is needed and by watching 
his better plants he will note the 
improvement being made. Range 
improvement will result when the 
desirable grasses are used properly 
and given timely rest periods. Pro
per use of range grasses is accom
plished when no more than 50 
per cent of the annual growth, on 
a weight basis, has been grazed by 
livestock during the grazing sea
son.

A good cover of grass is needed 
on the land for protection of the 
soil. During the winter time the 
cover will hold blowing snow and 
thus increase the moisture supply. 
During the spring and summer 
cover U needed to hold rainfall 
and prevent rapid evaporation. Ad
ditional grass will result from a 
sound range plan and provide a 
higher net return from the ranch.

Raise a car in a
cotton field?

A m

W j
r,/

n o f  ^ n f e s H c !  A n d  h e t e  is  why'
Only S5.60 invested in Phillips 66 A m 
monia returned an aM eJ net profit o f  
$54.32 per acre on cotton, after deduct
ing the cost of ammonia. Just 75 acres 
of cotton like this means over $4000 
extra profit. You can buy a pretty good 
car for $4000.

Ask your Phillips 66 Distributor to show 
you the ways this 82% nitrogen fertilizer 
can help you live better through higher 
profits per acre.

Fixed Cost 
Par Acr*

A m m onia  C o st 
P f  A cr*

Yield 
P*f Acf*

Net Profit 
P*T Acre

Usina Phillips
A m m orix_

'Witsenl
Anw«SL.

*75 175

*5.60

•47 lbs.

*ise.56

INCREASED PROFIT PE" 
BB4.32

Csttee it ng •  tiiniple eeh
tell ItetM,, ertUsMe eieijlert sH oA** F̂ ;---

The Sign of
B e tte r  Am m oniB Service
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[W ARRIVAL
„d Mrs. G«r«ld Arnold are 
,nts of a baby girl born 
I960, at 5:15 a.m.
îghfd in at 5 lb*, and 12 

, Arnolds have two other 
Susie and Doug, 

arnrents are Mr. A. D. M- 
Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. 

•ty of Somerton, Arizona, 
fc Arnold of Melrose, New 
is a great grandmother, 

rr and baby are reported to 
fine.

ird Mrs Jack Fogerson and 
pha Fogerson, HI. and Mrs. 
p;ers, of Midland; and Mr. 
f  James C. Rhoderick, Sr. 
efk end guests of Mr. and i

Mrs. Zeph Fogerson Jr., in Clovis, 
New Mexico. Other Sunday guests 
in the Zeph Fogerson, Jr, home in
cluded Mrs. Earl Osborne, of Logan 
New Mexico; Mrs. Florence Fog
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
and Stanley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Mayfield.

Mrs. A. A. Dunnagin was ser-

Rev. and Mrs G. A. Elrod left 
late Monday afternoon for a few 
days visit with their son and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. F A. Elrod and 
children, in San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Francis,
Dale and Robert Hughes attended 
Pops Night in Lubbock Monday 

iously ill on Monday; Dr. Stewart, I evening, Mrs. R E Bell, of Lub- 
of Tulia made a house call to see  ̂bock, sister to Mr. Francis, ac- 
her and advised that she rest companiel them. The Lubbock Sym- ***'"* *** understood
quietly and have few visitors for'phony Orche.stra played music learned and
a few days. . from ‘Showboat’ by Jerome Kern. assemble all ingred-

! A large crowd was in attendance ^'lU'Pn'ent. We learned

BR ItCO l COUNTY N lW t

What I Have Learned 
In My 4-H 
Food* Class

by Camellia Comer
I have learned very much in 

these foods classes. The first day 
we learned to read the recipe, be
fore starting to work, and ask ques-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brannon, Sr., | and the local folks enjoyed the 
Mrs. J. S. Fisher and Mrs. Richard program 
Hill were in Lubbock on Friday. |
■Mrs. Brannon went for a checkup | Miss Emma Force and P. B 
with her doctor. Mrs. Fisher had Force left last week for a visit 
hearing aid difficulties checked. | with their brother and sisters in

— ! Cleburn.

rBut seek ye first the kingdom of God and His righteousness; 
Vu these things will be added unto you. ’ .Matt. 6:33.

[)jr text IS one of those rare gems of the blaster’s sayings 
comes IS one of those rare gems of the Master's sayings 
providence; then sends us to our knees to ask for grace 

perry because we have kept it so poorly. It is a golden rule 
>iion in the great drama of life, the very essence of Christ- 
|nng and the key to the happiest and most successful life 
arh

|F«eo man who would make a success of life must have some- 
that IS always first with him. U we really have faith in 
we know his blessed kingdom, which is His church, is 

tied to the first and best of eveothing we have and are • 
jff«tions. our possessions, and our service. Without the righ- 
Kness his kingdom offords, none of us shall be able to see 

n.ortl As we contemplate its beauty and exalted standard, 
r-jltss of our imperfections, we love to think and dwell up- 
: as the great divine ideal, and from it take renewed devo-

llt seems the providence part of the saying is more a grac- 
J added gift than a reward. Some scholars say the thought is 
1 the old custom of merchants to “throw in” some article with 
kie bill of goods purchased. As we have sought and found 
great redemption which Christ has purchased for us with 
^un precious blood, so the Father has added unto us the food 
I shelter and the wherewithal we shall be clothed. God's 

ral bles.sings have surely followed the righteous in every 
|as said David of old, “I have never seen the righteous for- 

nur hi‘ fd begging bread"

IWe invite you to attend all the services of the Silverton 
Vrh of Chn>t.

L. L Thornton, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SILVERTON. TEXAS

and used the liquid and dry mea
suring cups correctly. We learned 
to measure dry ingredients such 
as flour, and liquid ingredients 
such as water and milk. We learn
ed to work safely by learning these 
safety habits: stir hot foods with 
a wooden spoon, be sure the han
dles of sauce pans are pushed back 
over the range, use pot holders

transacting business and visiting Bruce Womack. She left for home 
her son and wife, Mr, and Mrs. | Tuesday.

Mrs. W, C. Womack, of Gordon- 
I ville, has been here for a few days

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
OFFICE HOURS

Hoydada—8:30 - 5:30, Monday thru Saturday
Phone F loydada, YU 3-2496 for Appointments 

Appointment Not Necessary Except for Yoor Convenience 
Dr John W. Kimble — Optometrists — Dr. W. F. Patrick

AiMtyi a phone at hand in a home T/-' -hone-PlannedI

•X

A t

. it’s no trouble—Vm in my workshop”
Spend much time at your hobby? Then an addi
tional phone at your elbow will often prove a 
boon. And it’s no luxury, either, at ita low cost 
Get a neat wall phone, it leaves your workbench 
clear.

S m m  TELEPHONE
America's lorjeit Inaependenf Telephone System

At CwMoM|-Mmpttatere> m*4e •• oreer-lw >a MetKef cemloit Sm TIw e-uS Slwn C1ie«T Snow le coin Sundtin.haC.Ty—Nm Pol Boom Cktvy Skcwrooei weekly,ABC-TV.

shouldn’t you be driving America’s first-choice 
right now? You couldn’t do better by your family— 

b*" your family budget—than to pick out one of Chevy’s 
18 f r e s h -m i n t e d  m o d e l s , load up its VACA- 
"FION-SIZED t h u n k  and take otT on one of those 
•pringtime trips Chevy so dearly loves. Once you’re

The Impala Coru<ertible with Body by Fishes!

whisking along the highway, cushioned by FULL 
COIL SPRINGS at all four wheels, you’ll have your 
own smooth-running account of why Chevy’s ’60’s 
best seller. And right now when 
beautiful buys are in full bloom W CHEVROLETi
at your dealer’s!

>/V/ce Sarc-ri^Af ymo-durir^ the Sjming Fever SeUing Spree at your Chevrolet dealer’e

Simpson Chevrolet Compony

when picking up a hot pan, put 
hat pans on racks on taUe topa, 
keep your hands dry, when using 
a knife always cut away from you, 
wipe up spills (such as fat or wa
ter) right away and avoid slips 
and falls.

We also learned in our first 
class the quickest and easiest way 
to clean up. First put food away, 
wash dishes by first stacking to 
the right of the sink or dish pan, 
use hot soapy water. Place drainer 
on another dish pan at the left 
of the sink. Wash dishes in this 
order, glassware first, then silver, 
china, and cooking vessels. Dry or 
drain dishes, clean work tables, 
ranges and sink. Put ever>thing 
back in place and leave every
thing (‘spic and span!” Rinse dish 
cloth, hang dish towels and dish 
cloth tQ dry.

We also learned In making can
dy how to sift and measure mar
garine, chop nuts, mix ingredients, 
beat candy to right consistency, 
grease pans, spread candy in pans, 
and cut into approximately cor
rect size. We learned how to judge 
candy by its taste, smell and looks, 
whether it was smooth and firm, 
etc. .And also how to serve the 
candy. We also learned that food 
does make a difference, when and 
why we arc supposed to eat candy 
We learned how to use the range 
and refrigerator, and other equip
ment.

At the next meeting we made 
peanut butter cookies. We learned 
how to beat an egg. to cream short
ening and sugar, to mix ingred
ients, to preheat oven, remove 
cookies from oven, cool and how to 
serve. We also learned that food 
makes a difference when and why 
we eat cookies. We learned how to 
judge cookies by taste, size and 
shape and evenly browned.

The third meeting we made but
ter sandwiches and banana milk 
shakes. We learned different kinds 
of sandwiches as plain, open faced, 
ribbon, shaped by cutting with 
cookie cutters or other equipment. 
Hearty sandwiches and rolled sand 
wiches. We learned that as a rule 
butter is a better food than mar
garine and better for you but 
costs more. Butter or margarine 
is better to spread on sandwiches 
than salad dressing because it 
prevents sandwiches from becom
ing soggy. We learned how to soft
en the butter, to spread it evenly 
on bread slices, how to cut bread 
without mashing it, cut in various 
shapes and cut off the crust. In 
making our milk shakes we learn
ed to use the rotary beater. We 
learned that we must drink milk 
every day if we don’t we will be 
like the rats that didn’t have milk 
that we saw in the pictures in 
class.

At the next meeting we made 
apple-celery salad. We learned how
to wash and drain lettuce, make 
lettuce cups, dice celery, chop ap
ples. and toss salad. We learned 
that fresh fruits and vegetables 
contained in salads helps you have 
clear skin, bright eyes and pretty 
hair. We learned to judge a salad 
by the taste, appearance, uniform
ity of size of ingredients, how 
placed on salad plate in lettuce 
cups. We also learned how to pro
perly set the table, the duties of a 
hostess and good table manners.

We cooked frozen vegetables, 
corn and broccoli. We learned 
that the correct method was to 
bring the small amount of water 
to a boil, add salt and seasoning, 
add frozen vegetables, how to know 
when vegetable is done, and how 
to garnish vegetables in order to 
make them look attractive.

The next meeting we reviewed 
our salad and vegetable lesson, 
received pamphlets and learned 
about tabic manners. Ruth Ann 
Minyard showed us pictures and 
gave a report on correct tabic man
ners.

We learned throughout our 
course to learn to eat right and be 
healthy, we must cat right and by 
the Texas Food Standard.

The next meeting we learned to 
make drop bi.scuits. We learned 
to measure biscuit mix, blend with 
milk, use correct pan for baking 
biscuits, drop well shaped and uni
form biscuits and to recognize 
good biscuits. Wc also made oran
geade. We learned to make or- 
ange-ade from frozen orange juice 
and how to .squeeze oranges and 
dissolve sugar in water by heating.

Our next meeting wc cooked 
broiled weincr sandwiches. We 
learned to u.sc the broiler, toast 
bread, melt cheese without burn
ing it, and how to serve the sand
wiches.

Our last meeting we learned to 
make peach delight and quick pud
dings. We learned how much crush 
cookies into crumbs for toppings 
and how to make whipped non-fat 
dry milk, to use in place of whip-

Club Studies 
Happiness

I Through Education
' The March of Time Study Club 
met Thursday, May 5, in the Club 
Room for their regular meeting I  The invocation was given by 

, Mrs. Clarence Anderson.
' The Chairman, Mrs Alvie May- 
field, presided over a short busi- NO. 3 
ness meeting at which time plans 

, were made to sponsor a summer 
Bridge Marathon for the ladies of 

, Silverton and surrounding comm- 
' unities.

FAOS T H R l i

Mrs T. G. Olive and Bettie re
turned home Sunday after having 
spent some time in Plainview 
where Mrs. Olive has been re
ceiving medical treatment. Mrs. 
Olive thinks she is better but has 
been advised to rest a lot and have 
few visitors.

TO THE PEOPLE OF PRECINCT

A group discussion on "Our 
Search for Happiness Through Bet
ter Education Today” was conduct
ed by Mrs. Alvie Mayfield.

The club is happy to welcome 
Mr< J. V. Self as a new member.

Those present were Mrs. Clar
ence Anderson, Mrs Troy Burson, 
-Mrs. True Burson, Mrs. True Bur- 
son, Mrs. T T Crass, Mrt Rex 
Dickerson, Mrs. D. T. Northeu/t, 
-Mrs G W Lee, Mrs Alvie Mayfield. 
Mrs E Posey, Mrs. Roy Mayfield, 
and .Mrs J. V. Self.

Next meeting will be a luncheon 
on .May 19 in the home of Mrs. G 
W Lee.

Quitaque Softball 
Club Has Meeting

The WSCS of the Quitaque Meth
odist Church recently elected of
ficers for 1960^1. They are. Pres
ident. Mrs. I. L, Edgar, Vice Pres
ident, Mrs. Thelma Loving; Treas
urer, Mrs. Ruby Hamilton; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. Elrma Mayfield; 
Prom, Secretary, Mrs. Thelma Lov
ing; Missionary Education, Mrs 
Edna Taylor; Student and Youth 
Work, Mrs. Annie B. Mitchell; Sec. 
Children, Mrs. Leola Kimbell; 
Spiritual Life, Mrs. George Owens; 
Literature and Pub., Mrs. Ollie 
N'all; Supply Work, Mrs. Marxin 
Tracy; Sta. of Wo., Mrs. Ruby Ham
ilton.

I would likt to tako thia moana 
of oxprotting to oach of you my 
aincoro approciation and humblo 
thanks for tho splendid veto which 
you gave to mo in tho Democratic 
Primary E taction last Saturday.

I would also like to tako this 
opportunity to oarnostly solicit 
your vote and support in tho se
cond Democratic Primary Election 
to bo hold on June 4th, and abova 
all to atk for a continuation of tho 
wonderful help and cooperation 
which you have givtn to mo while 
serving as your County Commis
sioner, as tho success of any public 
official depends to a graat axtant 
upon tho help and cooperation of 
tho people whom ho servos.

I shall make avory effort to per
sonally contact aach and avary 
person in Precinct No. 3, and per
sonally solicit your vote and sup
port, between now and alaction day 
on Juno 4th, but in tho event there 
are soma whom I fail to contact 
personally, I sincaraly request that 
you tako this as a personal request 
for your vote and support.

Once a g a i n  
"THANKS”.

lot say

Your County Commissioner, 

A. D. ARNOLD

SILVERTON 
BARBER SHOP

SUSIE WYNN

•Mr. Jake Sadler, of Dallas, has 
been a . visitor with Mrs. J. R. 
Guest for several days. Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Guest, John, Bill and 
Walt of Lubbock spent the day 
with Mrs. J, R. Guest and Mrs 
Sadler.

JIM CLEMMER

Garage & Monuments 
Monuments and Curbing 

From $4S up

Silverton, Texas

ANHYDROUS AMMOHIA
For All Your Fertilizer Need* See

SUTTON & CRASS FERTILIZER
Your Lester Stone Company Dealer
JACK SUTTON 

PHONE BEAN 4475

EDWIN CRASS 

PHONE BEAN 4501

B e  s u re  o f Reliable 
B J P u m p  S e rv ic e

also learned to 
the Texas Food

Texas Telephone 3201

ped cream. We 
plan menus by 
Standard.

While learning these things, I 
had a lot of fun Juat being xrith 
the other girla, and cooking food.

D R  0 .  R .  H d N T O S H

w

Whatever your crop, reliable with dependable BJ pumps 
irrigation means more yield -  deepwell or submersible, 
per acre. . .  and more yield u i  • i
puts more profit in your
pocket! Be sure of water ony m o6e\-anytim e!

BYRON JACKSON PUMPS
1305 N. Columbia Plainview, Texsts
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WTiat is a  Sophom ore,
by Robert Hugh#* j

The dictionary defines a sopho-
Grade School 

News
SILVERTON

down the

C d i t o U a i  f i f i a d e
Backy Mallow

As insignificant as some people 
think sophomores are, it seems 
that they have played an important 
rote in leading Silverton High 
School to many victories this year.

SPECIAL SOPHOMORE EDITION
Guest Editor______________Becky Mallow
Guest Reportei*s_-------------- LiLJuan Curby,

IsiiQuetta Chitty, Carolyn Garrison 
Barbara Fisch, Robert Hughes, 

JeiTV Williamson, Lou Brannon, Ann Win r̂o

FIRST O R AD l 
Mrs. Trout

icia Perez enrolled.
That was her first day tlm 

1 was told.
—  SOS _  

FIRST GRADE 
Mrs. Elms 

We have had some lovely h«L 
quets of tulips, peonies, iri. ^

Kr/viirfk* __ ^

PEEPIN'
It is true that sophomores are 

not like inexperienced freshmen, 
the exceedingly wise juniors, or 
the very much pnviledged seniors, 
but they are about the most un 
noticed people in the halls ot Mil
verton High School However, it 
is noticed that the second person 
in our school's history to go to 
the State Literary Meet at Austin 
was nothing more than a sopho
more. Besides this one Robert 
Hughes, there are many other 
sophomores who have led Silverton 
High to other victories. Robert 
Rhode won a first place medal in 
Typing at the District Meet; Bob
by Kitchens also won first in 
Poetry Reading and Rusty Whit- 
fill represented our class in the 
-UO yard relay team

TOM

J

JERRY HAYNES PATTON

and Mrs. 
born on

o r  Tom has realty been work
ing this week but it seems as tho 
he missed something, or did he? 
Joy -\nn. who is this boy from 
Happy named Kenneth Cole that 
called you long distance the oth
er day? Do you want to keep it 
a secret? Why don’t you want 
people to know about it?

Mary Jane surely seemed happy 
Sunday. 1 wonder if it was because 
of Gordon or could it have been 
that other something or other?

It seems as though Mr. Verden 
has two girls in his class that he 
is always calling "little miss treat
ed girls". Could it be Jane and 
Lou?

DICKIE LEE MAYFIELD

We don’t feel that we are pre
judiced in being proud of these 
sophomores. But these few are 
not the only sophomores. Perhaps 
everyone does not know all of 
them:

Lou Brannon. Jane Brooks. La 
Quetta Chitty. Larry Elms. Mary 
Jane Jacobs. Bobby Durham. Joe 
Kellum. LaJuan Curby. Joe Jasper, 
iLarbara Fisch, Robert Hughes. 
Carolyn Garrison. Bobby Kitchens. 
Becky Mallow. Sandra Mercer, Joy 
Morrison. Kenneth Peugh. Edith 
Miller. Larry May, Jim Holt. Rob
ert Rhode. Ann Wingo. Kenneth 
Thornton, .\udie Lee .\reher. Rus
ty Whitfill. Jerry Williamson

Of course, we could not forget 
our sponsor who has helped us so 
much this year Our thanks to Mrs

Jane whose boots are setting on 
1942 He has blue your back porch? Did your mother 
brown hair He is really give Chris that big scare?

I heard, by the grapevine of

Jerry is the ton of Mr 
James Patton He was 
February 14. 
eyes and light 
511’’ tall.

•After graduation he wants to get course, that Mary Jane is a really 
a job and work until the fall term good typer Mary, is this true? 
of college starts, then he is going it seems as though a little poli- 
to college. tician was going around doing a

His favorite sport is football little advising during the Pep 
and he was one of the captains Squad and Cheerleading meetings, 
this year He has played football Could this be so. Miss X’’

Dickie was born on November 
15. 1941. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvie .Mayfield. He has brown 
hair and eyes; he is 6 feet tall.

Next fall he is planning to attend 
college at Tech in Lubbock.

Dickie has been a very active 
member in Ff'A. He has been a 
member of the chapter for four 
years. In 1956-57 he was Vice-Pres
ident; 1957-58, Secretao'; *od 1958- 
59, ’Treasurer. He has been a Stu
dent Council Representative for his 
class two years. His Freshman year 
he was the Class Favorite. He has 
been Vice-President of his class 
two years. Sophomore and Senior. 
Last year he was selected for the 
1958-59 FHA Beau. This year he 
is a member of the TOLA Club and 
was voted the Most Handsome boy 
of 1960.

Dickie is well liked by everyone. 
He has a winning smile and a veo' 
pleasing personality. He is friend
ly to everyone and that’s what it 
takes to have friends.

—SHS—

more as a person or student in the 
second year of study at a univer
sity, college or high school. This 
is not altogether true. There is a 
slight error in that sentence; some
sophomores are not in the second . w »
year of study because they never Betty Abraham has been absent 

I study anytime, first year, second; too much, 
year or anytime at all. This leads wc are sorry her attendance U 
to another thing that a sophomore guch.
year is made up of, I Ginger Anderson is young and

Besides being a year of study,; small.
the sophomore year is a year of ig ghe giving up? No. not at all. | lilacs brought for us to enj«b,
decisions and growing up; for after i Debby Bomar was flower queen in Phyllis Crow, Lynette .Martin, Lalj
all, isn’t making decisions wisely i our play. ■ McPherson and Allan HilJs
a great step toward maturity? A was very attractive, 1 heard brand.
sophomore faces life with more gome say. | J*nie Martinez is our only ^
freedom than he has ever had be- Maria Calvio is reading much bet-1 sentee this week, 
fore, and with this freedom comes ter. | Alexander Parras has moved»
great responsibilities. Mothers are jjjte knows the alphabet, every ay.
not always going to be around to letter. Mothers who are planning
say "no” to their sophomores. Tbe -pj,e youngest in our room is Angie end of school picnic are Mn
decision usually rests with the  ̂ Madrid ; Garvin, chairman, and Sn.
sophomore himself. Should I study pid ghe learn to read? Yea, she Cecil Mrclch, Mrs. Don Bursog 
for the test or go to the show? did -Mrs. L. E Davis.
When a sophomore has learned to Barbara May has been sick this Glenda Kae .McV\ iHiami, Sheik 
decide for himself this question. year. Jarnigan and Sue MrJimsey vnjy
he has reached a new plateau to- But hard work has decreased her ed in our room thi- vuek. 
ward maturity. , fear. — SC5 —

True, the majority of sopho-js<,mr words are difficult for Au- SECOND GRADE
mores are very energetic and ac-j ^ora .Mariscal to say j Mrs. Bomar
tive in their studies and school she keeps trying and is happy at .
activities .After all they haven’t ; p ^ j, 'oday ui
been in high school so long th a t;, ^.sh you could hear Karen Miller
they’ve become tired of it, it is 
still fresh, exciting and challeng
ing; and yet, they have been in 
high school long enough to be fam
iliar with the ways of high school 
life. This may perhaps explain why- 
sophomores nearly always sweep 
the literary events in the Inter- 
seholastic League.

I We remember whenJ ; - - - ........- ................. he did ika
She has expression and plenty of i I” ** '’** |. , '»fHh the progre- .■.< havena*
Ehd^ Parras has been absent many i We »re going to uh ^

some more tests that will det*
mine the progres.- we have rudi 

. in our school work We hope thq 
Ann P'"®'* ■* ratifying and w 

; feel sure they will.

I heard that Jim Holt is having 
a little trouble with all his teach
ers. It seems that they just don’t 
see a young hero with spring fe- i t-<i
ver's point of view. Especially the i 6JJ SQUtKl L lG C tS  
typing teacher, who I heard is

Redin.
An ancient Roman summed up Oh, H o W  the Times 

sophomores pretty well when he
gave the meaning of sophos-moros H a v e  C h a n g e d  
as -wise-fooIs.’’

three years He also likes basket 
ball and was a captain this year.
His sophomore year he was chosen 
FH.A Chapter Sweetheart This 
year he is Vice President of the
"S’’ Club and is Class Favorite. ijjjiiib itavi.t,, ... .

Jerry has a kind word for every- blackmailing him for $4 50. Could C llG G r L G tK lG rS , 
one He has a very good sense of this be so. Jim '? .

\Vho is the cannibal of SH.S.' X w i r l G l ’S, O 'lT lC G l’S 
.Are Jimmie Nell’s fingers really 
good to bite Robbie Sue'

Who had a party Friday night? The next year’s Pep Squad met 
Did they really stay up ALL last Tuesday and Wednesday mor- 
.\IGHT’ , nings to vote and decide who will

Say, Gordon, is it wise to want he cheer leaders and twirlers for

days I
Work hard, Elida! Work always 

pays
.A good little worker is Dy

While the majority of sopho-'Her lessons come first, then her! L>'n*> Smith has been outing 
mores are dependable, active stu- play. | <!■>'• with chicken pox. W( w |
dents, there is always the small | juanita Kodela enjoys the pictures. i expecting him back soon
minority of lazy sophomores who instead of talking, she insists on — SGS —
scrape by, if possible, or maybe gestures. | SECOND GRADE
fail. It is this minority which holds -i-he chicken pox and measles hin-1 ***** Anderson
any class back. Our class, like any dered Theresa Tate. ^*** Ann .Mayfield is back s j
others, has this minority; but what But now she is working early and school after having a bad cut i  ]
we. the sophomores of Silverton ; chicken pox.
High School, hope is that you will j.g„i Lee Tidwell has made a great Since all the children were j |

humor and is well-liked by all his 
classmates.

—  S.H.S. —

look at the example set by the out
standing majority of sophomore 
students and realize that sopho
mores are, above all else, some
body.

—  S.H.S. —

by LaJuan Curby

Homemaker's
ScraDbook

—SHS- Jarry Williamson

Song Dedications
Jos Ann to Bob-.A Million Miles 

Away
Mary to Gordon-Forever 
Jane to Chris-Cut .Across Shorty 
LaQuetta to John-Lovers Leap 
Joy M. to Sam-No One Loves You 

Like I Do
Linda to Harvey-Cherry Pie 
Lou from Dalton-Mountain of Love 
Brenda to Jerry -  What in the 

World Came Over You?
Glenda to Bud-Tall. Tall Gentle

man
Gretchen from Dwain-Wear My 

Ring
Reba to Lonnie-My One and Only 

Love
Carolyn to Larry May-Where or 

When
Robbie Sue to John-Stuck on You 
LaJuan to Dave-You Don’t Know 

.Me
Becky to James-I Love the Way 

You Love
Ann to Rusty-Why'
Nell to Dickie-.Always 
Sixth Period Typing Class to Mrs, 
Rampley -We're in the Jail House 

Now
—  S.H.S. —

FIVE ATTEND FHA 
STATE MEETING

.Mrs. Pascal Garrison. Mrs. Bus
ter Miller. FHA Sponsor, Doris 
Estes, Carolyn Garrison and Toni 
Rhode attended the State FHA 
meeting in Austin. Texas. April 
28-30. Mrs. Miller was chaperone 
on one of the buses from Area I. 
Doris and Carolyn helped register 
guests on Friday morning at the 
auditorium. Carolyn also served as 
voting delegate at the Saturday 
morning session.

Toni Rhode received her State 
Degree at the Friday evening ses
sion. Afterward she attended a tea 
at the Governor’s Mansion at the 
request of Jean Daniel in honor of 
the State Degree Winners.

The girls also enjoyed a tea at 
the Home Economics Department 
of the University and tour of the 
State Capitol.

They all had a very good time 
and had some exciting experiences. 
Toni had a very enlightening ex
perience.

The times have changed, yes, 
but in more ways than meets the 
eye Everyone is well aware of the 
fact that a hundred years ago a 
farmer couldn't turn on the tele
vision and watch forecasters make 
a mess of the weather, or that a 
teenage boy couldn’t pass the time 
of a Saturday afternoon dismant
ling a hot rod.

A hundred years ago a teenage 
boy didn't go on what we call 
we call dates" He went ‘courting." 
And he wooed his ’Gal” in the 
front parlor with every aunt, uncle, 
and cousin looking on. Imagine a 
scene like that today!

A young man of yesteryear 
thought of farms, crops and plows; 
today's youth think of satellites, 
rock and roll, and cars. A striking 
comparison that shows a marked 
change of thought and thought 
stimuli.

If a young man of a hundred 
years ago was suddenly dropped 
into the present, he would find 
him.self in a strange and a lien 
world. He probably couldn’t even 
understand the .speech of some 
teenagers of today. He would be 
"hepped" and ’cooled” and "crazy- 
ed" right back to his own era.

To sum up this drastic change in 
the culture. language, and general 
thought patterns of America, one 
might say this. ‘Grandfather had 
a farm: Father had a garden; and 
I’ve got a can opener!”

someone to run over a skunk?
Dale MeWaters, Peeping Tom 

noticed some mistakes as to who 
had the date last week end. What's 
the matter?

Dickie, have you ever told Nell 
everything that was recorded on 
the tape that was recorded the 
night of the Senior Play? Would 
you really like to be "King for a 
bay? ”

Dafynition -  Filibuster: What 
Ronald Vaughan does when Mr.

the coming football season.
A new way was tried for the 

first time in determining the res
ults. In the previous years they 
had been chosen by voting for 
someone without "try-outs" This 
year if a girl wished to be a cheer 
leader or twirler, she had to show 
what ability she had by trying out 
in front of the Pep Squad. Several 
girls were interested and everyone 
did a fine job. But only one girl 
from each class could be chosen.

- - - - To remove a clear gelatin 
.salad or dessert from a mold, dip 
the mold quickly in hot water and 
turn it out onto a serving plate 
immediately. When making gela
tin containing whipped cream or 
mayonnaise, oil the mold lightly 
before pouring the mixture into it.
- - - - If you put too much salt into 
bailed food, drop in two peeled 
raw potatoes of medium size and 
let cook. As the potatoes cook, they 
will absorb most of the salt.
- - - - When an electric light bulb 
burns out, it’s a good idea to re

adjustment.
She now shares our joys and con

tentment
Annette Williams has found it dif

ficult to figure and write 
In reading she is experiencing de

light
f>linda Guerro works faithfully

and steady.
To do her task .she is always ready. 
January the eleventh was Mary 

Rodriquez’s first day.
Perhaps next year, she will not 

have to do this way.
On Fe>bruary the seventeenth Al-

Texas* Drop in Rank 
Reflects Teachers* 
Salaries

Mr. Moreland gives us the fol
lowing information from the Texas 
State Teachers’ Association.

In five years Texas has dropped

school at the same time for 'ii I 
first time this six weekv kg 
Anna Lee gave u- our WwUj I 
Reader reading test The p«f«l 
score was twenty. None of lu t«R 
lucky enough to make i perMj 
score but eight of U5 made a mr) 
of 19. Those makin: thujORl 
were Steve Brown. Gail .\ai 
Mayfield Alta Holt. Shaoe .L» 
ander, Cynthia Sutton. Jimmy He I 
Williams, Rosa Mariscol and Paill] 
Birdwell.

—  SGS —
FOURTH GRADE

Mrs. Childress 
We are glad to h. i- iverroMSl 

school today. Tim Matthews nil 
Lynn Frizzell have been ib»al| 
most of the week 

We are finishing 'ume of »J 
books and will begin to rmRl 
soon for our final tests.

—  SGS —
FOURTH GRADE
Mrs. Alexander

/ J .  ̂ 1 Our room enjoyed j -peetal'from second to fifth place in the , j  /-...U i'A l; itor this week. Judy Gaylei .wlRampley says, "O K. put up your' xhe voting was done by secret bal- place it a t once. An empty socket percentage of college trained
books and 
per.

get out pencil and pa-

—  S.H.S. —

ENGLISH
DEPARTMENT

—  S.H.S. —

S H S. TOP TEN
1 KATHEY’S KI/)WN, Everly 

Brothers
2 -STUCK ON YOU. Elvis Presley
3 LONEI.Y WEEKEND. Johnny 

Tills
4 ROAD Rl’N'N'ER, Bo Didley
5 LET TlfE LITTLE GIRL DANCE
6 SIXTEEN REASONS. Connie 

Stevens
7 BLTLNING BRIDGES
8 MOUNTAIN OF LOVE
9 CHERRY PIE. Skip and Flip 
10. STAIRWAY TO HEAVEN, Neil

Sedaki
—  S.H.S. —

Vocabulary tests have held the 
spot light this week. Some pupils 
have shown improvement since 
their test last fall; some have not. 
The result of the test shows a 
pupil how he ranks in "knowing 
the meaning of words” with other 
pupils in his grade all over the 
L’nited States. Our lowest grade 
was zero and the highest 99. If I 
could add that our average was 
50, I would be fairly well pleased; 
but our average was only 42. It 
.seems to me that "our children” 
should be above average (or the 
rank of 50). What can we do about 
it? Parents of small children. p>er- 
haps. can do more than parents 
whose children are in high school. 
At least they have more time to 
wor kat it.

Are words important? Yes, very 
important! How else can noble 
thoughts be expressed?

A quotation from "TTie Navy 
Blue Book” is as fallows: |

"The only thing wrong with our 
youngsters is that they have been! 
given nothing basic to peg their; 
lives on We must stop merely giv-

lot, and there were several close 
run-offs. The following girls were 
selected for cheer leaders: Senior- 
Brenda Cornett; Junior-I-aQuetta 
Chitty; Sophomore-Sue I.anham; 
Freshman-Gloria Wallace. The 
group decided to have only two 
twirlers this year. They are Linda 
Brannon and Joy Morri.son. Head 
cheer leader was also voted on by 
secret ballot. Brenda Cornett was 
chosen to be head cheerleader.

Pep Squad officers were elect
ed. The girls chosen for the offices 
were as follows: Presidcnt-Nell 
Rackley; Vice President-Lou Bran
non; Secretao'-Treasurcr Joy Mc- 
Cutchen. A committee was appoint
ed to make plans for raising money 
for the following year. The girls 
desire to be an organized group 
and thereby gain re-cognition in 
the school. Those appointed to 
serve on the committee were Raye 
Garrison, Sue McJim.sey. Carolyn 
Frizzell and LaJuan Curby.

—  S.H.S. —

is dangerous, for it can burn fin- teachers in its elementxry schools, i er.
gers.
- - - - Use old or faded pillowcases 
to protect hanging garments in 
your closet. Just slit a small open
ing in the center of the seamed 
end and slide over the hook of 
the clothes hanger.

S.H.S. —

FH A  ChaptGi’ H olds 
MothGi’-Dauj^htGi’ 
S alad  RanquGt

latest national rankings show. | 
Oklahoma now leads the nation. 

with 99.6 of its elementary teach
ers having four or more years of I 
college. Arizona, Florida, and New i 
Mexico also lead Texas, which is | 
fifth with 95.6 per cent. I

Both the border states of Okla- { 
homa and New Mexico, as well as i 
nearby Arizona, have higher aver
age teacher salaries than Texas. I 

In 1953-54 Texas was in second | 
place. At that time, Arizona was 
first and Oklahoma was down in 
seventh position.

Birthdays

The Annual FHA Mother-Daugh
ter Banquet was held Friday, May 
6 at 8:00 p.m. A program was pre
sented by several FHA Chapter 
members. LaGuan Thompson, Vice 
President of the Chapter, was Mis
tress of Ceremonies. She present
ed each Chapter Mother with a 
corsage of red carnations. The 
mothers arc .Mrs. Carman Rhode, 
•Mrs. Albert Mallow, and Mrs. Jack 
Estes. Prayer was led by Celcne 
I.,anham.

By 1958-59, the latest figures | 
available, Oklahoma had vaulted I 
to first place on the strength of 
higher requirements and better I 
salaries. Only 80 of Oklahoma's I 
21,400 teachers do not have at least | 
a bachelor’s degree.

In Texas, records of the Texas 
Education Agency reveal that 1,772 
out of the 82,088 total public 
school personnel did not even have 
a college diploma in 1958-59. The 
majority of those were in grades

Mr. Melvin Yancey. fromJij 
Telephone Company brougbl #  j 
ferent kinds of telephones andR] 
uipment and explained how ndj 
works. We learned about tikl 
phones and wires ii«ed lon| #1 
and changes made as our 
system was developed Our 
ite telephone U the EarcopliM| 
made in Sweden and used nu* j 
as an extension phon- in t*'**’®*} 

I I.,aws covering the use of j 
' telephones and good manners I 
I very interesting. We think I 
I Yancey for his visit with «*
I _  SGS -
I FIFTH GRADE

Mrs.

The delightful meal of salads one through eight, where 1.509
May 13

May 16 
May 17

was prepared by the girls in honor 
of their mothers. Joy Morrison 
read a poem in appreciation of 
•Mother. Carolyn Garrison, Toni 
Rhode and Doris Estes gave the

Elsa Cosuilo ®" Meeting
—  S.H.S. — *’‘̂ *‘* *n Austin April 29-30. Mrs.

------------------------------Miller gave a few highlights of
Ziegler, 98 Mr Ziegler the main speaker’s talk, “Today’s

Martha Mills 
Vickc Lynn Vaughan 

Mary McWilliams 
Reba Maples 

Katherine Hughes

teachers out of 49,828 failed to 
have degerecs.

National rankings deal only with 
elementary teachers and with those 
having four or more years of col
lege preparation, irrespective of 
degrees.

—  S.H.S, —
er, J. C.

ing lip service to our ideals and been a patient in Parkland World and Tomorrow’s World,” by- 
start living them again. If we are HosP'ta* *n Dallas for several days Miss Helen Poe of Dallas. Mrs. Pas
ta stay strong, safe and free, (here I suffering a case of pneumon- cal Garrison told the group about 
must be a spiritual renaissance-1 **• Messrs, and Mmes. Dave Zieg- Toni’s most embarrasing moment, 
starting now-in every heart, mind' **'' ^ ^  Ziegler, .Mrs. Roy A ceremony was then conducted

Vaughn and Roy Wayne of Tuliaand conscience in this country.” 
—  S.H.8. —

Mrs. J. W. Hyatt, Sr., and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Dave Ziegler and 

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Ziegler and
Brubs Bomar and Laquetta were other relatives left for Dallas Tuei- 
in Tulia Monday Laquetta went j day night of last week after learn 
for medical attention. ; ing of the death of the ment’ fath-

very pretty and useful gifts were 
given. Thank you very much.

Special guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Moreland, Uttle Bill, their 
grandson, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ram- 

by Doris Estes, President, LaQuet- pley, and Mrs. Phillip Miller of
were in Dallas last week to visit ta Chitty, Song Leader, and Nell Plainview, mother-in-law of Mrs.
their father and other relatives. Rackley, Historian, for the confer- Buster Miller.

----------- ring of the 16 Junior Degrees and
Judge and Mrs. J. W. Lyon were 2 Chapter Degrees. | -----------------------

hlmp'of u  **** connecUon with the banquet I Mrs. Maidie Wilson of Amarillo
home of hia parenU, Mr. and Mrs., was a Kitchen Shower for the visited
J. w. Lyon, Sr., in QuiUque. ____  her mother, Mrs. W.

Homemaking Department. Several Grimland Sunday afternoon.

Rhodv
Clifford Rowell is back in ^  

after an illness of several (!•!■*■ 
are sorry to hear that he is w 
an operation when school o 

Anita Perez checked w 
school this week. ^

Jimmy Burson has ^
because of a knee injur)’ • 
quired a doctor’s attention 

_  SGS —
SIXTH GRADE 

Mrs. Turner 
The sixth grade

decimals »»•learning to divide 
Decimal fractions lo<" 
cult before they began............. .. they began
them, but now they think ' 
fractions are easier than f 
fractions.

_  SGS -  
EIGHTH GRADE 

Mr. Wllmelh ^ . 
We haven’t had 'Cri ^  

people absent this week. ,
risen is still out with s tr^  ^  
We found out that * 
people were going to 
Friday because of a ho* ^ i

We saw Cotton «t**
tiUed ‘An Arctic 
morning. It ahowed j  . 
in Alaakn and how 
and how they Uved It 
peoide fiahing and bo* «  ■ 
fiah were.

an

Ji

TE

I  ^

*ot
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lovely bo* 
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• today 
ved ui ipn
»he did I
t  well ple»
'« have midi 
‘‘Dg to tabi 

will det» 
have !udi I 

•'e hope ibty 
ing and w

;n out iewp 
pox We n  I
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i> back 1 1 
bad call d I

rcn were a I 
time for 'ii I 
«r«k< da 
our Week> I 
The period 

le of 0) t«  
ke a prrfcdi 
made a kor I
I k' thu jcdi 

Gail AM 
Shane Ai» 

Jimmy He I 
ol and Pull]

. Mrs A A. Boling, of 
fi"w ere week end guc»U of 
K  and family. Mr «nd Mra. 

i  WUn« »“'* daughters, bit.
lui^Fldton Gregg, parents of 
I T  a Boling, were also Sun-
l in e r  gu«ts «heir ««nd-

I home.
j urs Luciano Lopez, 

L f jr .  and Ray and Mr. and

ie ire  baseball game in Padu- 
lon Sunday. The men played 
[ the Coyotes.

• .nd Mrs Deene Donnell and 
\  were Sunday dinner guests 
; mother. Mrs Cora Donnell. 

|,..uri.. d home with them for a 
lands check up with her doc-

and Mrs Reggie Wells of 
I Worth, were guests of her 
... Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones. 
Saturday through Blonday. 

. Mother s Day dinner guests 
r Jones home were Mr. and 
Cletus Dobbs and Karen of 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Ver- 

fand Pehbie

Jay (Freda) Jones has writ-

ten relatives that ahe ia sitting up 
some now and feeling better. Her 
address is now Box 181, Burkbur- 
nett. She says the really enjoys 
hearing from her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn Sunday 
afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Maples, Reba and Sheila, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Yocom and 
David of Amarillo, their son, Jim 
Yocom of Lubbock, Mrs. J. C. Ma
ples, Wanda McDaniel, and Lee- 
dora Imel. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Maples and family called in the 
afternoon. Mrs. J. C. Maples is 
the mother of Mrs. Yocom and 
O. C. and James Maples.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lowrey of 
Middlewater, were week end guests 
at Mr. and Mrs. D T. Northcutt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Thompson and 
Harry of Tulia, were also Sunday 
dinner guests in the Northcutt 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. I.oyd Homfeld of 
Kriona. visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Runt Swinney, from Fri
day through Monday Mr. Homfeld 
is recuperating frcun an injured 
ankle sustained in rodeo practice.

emsCOB COUNTY WlMft

and Thurman, Silverton, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill May and children and 
Mrs. Jim Boyce and children of 
Canyon, enjoyed a picnic lunch in 
Palo Duro Canyon on Sunday.

Mrs. A. E. Cragson will prwsant 
h«r piano studonts in ■ piano ro- 
eital May 17, at 8:00 p.m. in tho 
Plomot Baptist Church. Tho pub
lic it invitad to attend.

PIVt
Guan and Derron.

Mr. and Mrs. G M Bninnier of 
Ix)ckney, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Montague, Carol Ann, John and 
Mike, attended a Brunnier family 
reunion in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Stubblefield in Ama
rillo on Mother’s Day.

guests of her daughter and fam-i 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tate,- 
Mike, Gaila and Terry.

Mother's Day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyles were her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
burn Morgan and Leslie Gail of | 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogers, | 
Jr., and daughters of Quitaque, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James E. Maples, 
Bobby Jean, James Lee, Kathie 
Sue, Shirley Nell, and Grady 
Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithce were 
Mother’s Day dinner guests of 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Green and Cozette, in 
Turkey. Keith Green, a student at 
W.TS.C in Canyon, was spending 
the week end with his parents, the 
Greens

Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick, Jr. and 
son and Mrs. Gordon Montague and 
Jene o f Plainview, were visitors 
with Silverton relatives Saturday. 
Mrs Rhoderick visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick, Sr. and Mrs. 
Montague visited her mother, Mrs. 
Will Smithce.

Gene Morris and George Miller 
Explorer Advisors, accompanied a 
group of explorer scouts to Bur- 
son Lake Sunday afternoon.

.Mr and Mrs Harvey MeJimsey 
spent the week end with her moth
er, Mrs W E. Lawrence, and Jerry.

TO  THE PEOPLE OF BRISCOE 

COUNTY:

I wish to thank all of my frianda 
and vetars of Brisco# County for 
tho ceurtosy shown ma during my 
campaign for Shoriff, Tax Asaossor 
and Tax Collactor, alto I wish to 
thank my opponents for sharing 
with ma a clean race.

________  I enjoyed meeting new friends
and old alika during my visits with 

Mrs. Jesse Rivers of Quitaque, you in your homos and on tho 
visited her mother-in-law, Mrs farms, and it was a plaasura to dis- 
Rivers on Thursday of last week cuss with you tha plaasures and

problams of our county.

 ̂ Terry Tate, young daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Tate, fe ll' 
off the monkey-bar at school re- 

I cently and broke her collar bone.
I She was taken to a Lockney doctor 
; and seems to be doing satisfactor
ily. Bandages and an arm in a 

' sling have scarcely slowed Terry 
down.

.Mrs. Bud McMinn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Ix-dbettcr were in Plain- 
view on Friday of last week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones, Ricky 
and Rocky left early this week 
for Medill, Oklahoma, where he 
has a partnership job.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dillard and 
children of Amarillo, spent Satur
day night with his niece and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grimland.

Sincerely,

ROY MORRIS

[TEXACO TIPS

u

® KAI

■OtAKKK__ my Kbin’ motor.'*

I a safe bet that proper “care” 
lid have kept the car M'ELL a 
■ Getting the habit of let- 
I ns check your gu, oil, battery 
|(r and tires gives longer life

JKE THOMPSON
Where Customers Send 

Their Friends 
Silverton, Texes

Mr. and Mrs H. E. Crow of Ajo, 
Arizona, spent Thursday here with 
relatives. They and Mrs H ,S Crow 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Carl 
Crow and J m. Virgil Crow and 
Ida Griggs called in the afternoon.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eldwards and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Farris Martin and 
Ginger spent two or three days 
early last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Judd Donnell and family at Las 
Vegas, New Mexico. They report 
a good time and fine fishing.

, , „  , ,  . . .  . A. W. Caltharp,
Jewel Hodges of Lubbock spent „f Floydada, were Sunday dinner 

Mother s Day week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs T. J. Hodges

David Ray Strange, young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Strange, has 
recently been a patient in St. An
thony’s Hospital in Amarillo. He 
underwent examination and tests, 
and required a blood transfusion 
before he was removed from the 
critical list. Mrs. Strange reports 
that he is much better, but has 
to go for a check up this week.

Mrs. W A. Rowell is spending a 
visit with her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Rowell in Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hewitt of 
Tulia. visited her niece, Mrs. Vir- 
gia Dennis, Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White and 
Ruth of Grady, New Mexico, were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Garrison and Jerry. Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Hardin and Ann 
were Sunday dinner guests with 
her sister and parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardin and 
grandson, Wendall Hardin, visited 
Mr. Hardin’s mother, Mrs. Mabel 
Hardin, at Ratan on Mother’s Day.

Dennis Bryant of Denver, arriv
ed here .Monday evening for an 
extended visit with his sisters, Mrs. 
Dan Montague, Ann and Nelle 
Bryant and Bill Br>ant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Henderson 
and Freda, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mon
tague and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Teeple and children were 
Mother's Day dinner guests of Mrs. 
Dan Montague, Ann. Nell, and 
Bill Bosnt.

M .C. Kitchens, of the Haylake 
Community, was taken to the I.ork 
ney Hospital verv- early Sunday 
morning. Mrs Kitchens and Onar 

i Cornett took him to the hospital 
about 12:30 a m.

j Mr. and Mr- Claudia Welch and 
1 children of Parnell visited his 
mother, Mrs M L. Welch, and 

I other relative.' here Friday after- 
I noon. Claudia has not been too 
well for some time.

I - - - - - -
Rev. and Mrs Porter Arnold of 

I Boll View, New Mexico, spent last 
week with Mr and Mrs. Roy Mack 
Walker and children. Mr. and Mrs 

, Clifford Arnold of Hereford, and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marcus and chil
dren of Lubbock, were supper 
guests in the Walker home Thurs
day of last week. Rev. and Mrs. 
■Arnold, who formerly lived here, 
are parents of Mrs. Walker, Mrs.

' Marcus and Clifford Arnold. The 
Marcus family was enroute to In- 

, diana for a visit.

IK S S  A b S E N T C eiS M  
AT T h i s  PIA N T S 1MC6 

OUR WOOKCR? hAVE 
ThC lR  PR C SC PiPT IO N S 

F ll .L e O  AT

MORRIS PHARHAcr
r s e  3 2 2 1

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold R. Storie, 
Sharon, Gary and Debbie spent 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Goodwin o f! Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.;
Scott Storie, parents of Mr. Storie, 
in Slaton. Sunday they were guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Vesta Eiland. par
ents of Mrs. Harold Storie in Lock
ney.

Lubbock, were week end guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen | 
Kellum and family. |

Mrs. Bunk Mills of Tulia was a 
business visitor in Silverton on 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Watkims 
and daughters of Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaston Owens and Eddie 
of Quitaque, were visitors with

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Thompson of 
Brownwood, arrived Saturday ev-j 
ening with their son and family, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson, La

GO LIKE 60 TO
< 5 W 3 2 2 1

S l L V E R . T O N , T E X .

Mr and Mrs O. E. May and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin May, SheoL Larry

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

R“om and board by day, week or month $90 to $100. 
Have Some Vacancies for Men or Ladies 

Air Conditioned — Serve Home Cooked Meals -  
Maid Seiwice- All are Welcomed. Call or Come In 

Phone 4121, Box 761, Silverton, Texas

I WISH TO EXPRESS MY THANKS 

AND SINCERE APPRECIATION 

TO THOSE WHO SUPPORTED ME IN 

SATURDAYS ELECTION

Sincerely

ALTON STEELE

Refrigeration Ser„ Plumbing & Wiring 

(a ll 2251 or 2321 Day or Night 

JENNINGS SUPPLY COMPANY

You Gel More Quality With An 

AVINGER BUILT HOME
WE HAVE IT . . .  OR WILL BUILD IT

Terms Airanged To 

Suit Your Budget

Call Cotton Jones or Frank Johnston

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
of Plainview

Quality is our Most Important Product 

300 S. Columbia Phone CA 4-2746

U s *

asgrow

GOODWILL RETIREMENT ROOM AND BOARD

Located at Briscoe County Hospital

asgrowHYBRID s o r g h u m  s e e d

A M A K  R - I O
For higher yieldi of top quality 
groin under dryland conditioni.

[ | | | j  with this big, beautiful

FRIGIDAIRE
R e frige ra to r-Fre e zer

A M A K  R - I 2
For maximum yields of top qwolity 
groin on Irrigated land.
Always Insist on ASGROW seed 
for uniformity, te:ted genetic 
purity, tops In seed vitality.

O R D E R  Y O U R  SEED  N O W

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR

1-11r  o nDOWPON
JOHNSON GRASSK ills

Problem grasses choke out crops, reduce yields, make extra 
cultivating work! Clean up your fields with Dowpon . It s 
more economical . . . more effective . . .  kills .8’!’'* * ® * * '*  
and all . . .  reduces regrowth problems. Will not "8
livestock if accidentally eaten. Apply in spring o'" 
planting, or as a selective spray, or as spot treatment on certain 
crops.
Come in for your free sample. Enough Dowpon to spray 22. 
t q .  f t. o f  problem grass.
•Troitm m ri of T»e Dok Chrmical Company

STIDNAM FARM STORE

Landscaping and N urserpan, Phone 
2198 Kress, Texas.

LA RUE HUGHES
EVERYTHING SET OUT FOR YOU W ITHO UT 

ADDITIONAL COST

W# fix yard*. Sat African barmuda, tow attiar graaaaa. 
I will raplaca fraa any fra# ar plant Hiat data naf graw ^ 
Ing antira grawing aaaaan. I will cama and giva ya« a I 

Yaii will ba imdar na abllgaHan la 
•nyHiing. _______________________________________

F O O E R S O H  
LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
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NBC Rules in Favor of Silverton Protest
Mr. Oscar Weaks, Pres.
Irrigation League 
Route T 
Silverton, Texas 
Dear Oscar;

Enclosed you will find the rul-

Since the pitch in question was 
not a hit ball or batted in any way 
umpire erred in the interpretation 
of the above rule. It is the opinion 
of this board that the umpire once \ 
he warns the batter should thenj

• j y a v i j i f
d u f
RNERS

Quitaque WSCS Elect 
New Officers

ing concerning the protest sent to ' proceed with the game. If warned 
us and received in my office Tues- batter is then out of the box and  ̂
day momin. This was ruled on by contacts the ball in any way he 
my three man board and verified then should call this batter out |

Quitaque Softball Club had a 
meeting recently and the same 
directors were appointed to fill 
the positions this year. They were 
Nook Bedwell, Maynard Wilson 
and Bill Woods.

by the National Office. 
Respectfully,
Richard (Dick) Walker 
Texas Commissioner 
National Baseball Congress 
(Certified true copy)

The trouble with most rosyby the authority of rule 6 06 page
19 of National Baseball rulebook. dreams is the fact that they us- 
He must be sure though that the ually have a thorny awakening, 
bater contacts the ball. ' For the sake of keeping up our

We have carefully weighed the courage it is a good idea to spend 
facts that the umpire in this case part of our day-dreaming about 

The following decision has been was concerned with the safety of a better tomorrow. For the sake 
reached by this board in reference catcher This however does not of our security it is better to spend 
to protest lodged in game on .\p- «How him to rule out the batter a big part of today working the 
ril 24. Game being played in Tulia. u”*** would con- rough spots out of the goals of
Texas. tact the ball with his bat, wheth- yesterday.

Since rule 6 06 on page 19 of the

The first Tuesday after school is 
dismissed for this year will be the 
date of the first game. Anyone in
terested in playing, please con
tact the secretary or a director and 
pay dues for the year, which are 
$2 00

If possible, there will be four 
teams.

Mrs. Wiley Botnar, Jr., Robert La 
Quetta, Deborah and Wiley m , Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Comer, Camellia, 
Larry and Buddy.

Mrs. R. L  Stack and Bobby, who 
have been staying here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McDan
iel, left Thursday of last week for 
a few days visit with her husband’s 
relatives in Pocassett, Oklahoma; 
she and Bobby will fly by jet plane 
on the 16th to New York, and will 
leave there by boat on the 18th for 
Bomberg, Germany, where they 
will join SFC Stack for a three- 
year stay. SFC SUck has been in 
Germany since February.

Roy Bomar, Roy Beth and Bari,
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Lyde, Dee Ann

National Baseball Congress rule- Ihe batters box.
book reads as thus; A batter is out ** **, opinion of this b o a rd ....... ..............  _ ^
for illegal action when; (a) Either ** * jaig about God .
of his feet are outside the lines of protest should be upheld and 
the batters box when he hits the ‘^at the game should be played

Ed Lewis used this little poem: 
When we talk about our troubles 

.Our troubles grow. . . When we 
Our troubles

and Mary Lee, Lubbock, Mr. and

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Stack, 
parents of SFC Stack, was destroy
er in Pocasett, Oklahoma, by a 
tornado on March 28 and four 
members of the family were hos

pitalized. All are improved now 
and have been dismissed from the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Thomas spent 
the Mother’s Day week end in 
Lockney with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Phillips.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy S Brown were Mr and 
Mrs. S. P. Brown, Silverton; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A  Herd and Dwight 
and Mrs Burton Lambert of Fort 
W'orth; Mrs. Merle Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown, Ronnie 
and Pax. Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock Brown, Tulia; Sam Brown 
and Judy Price, students at Way- 
land College.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Marler and 
girls of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer McKay and children or u 
and Mrs. J. C. Hudson M 
•ted at Turkey and with ^
gle McKay at Memphis

C. O. Allard w u a pitit.t 
Northwest Texas Hospiu?iJ 
Thursday through Saturdiv ^  
underwent nose surgery fo, 
relief of sinus trouble. *

Thank you lor yaur courh*y 

I was campaigning for *rfi«, ^  

your votes in the Domoerttk H 
mary election.

O. R. (Gene) Vaughtn

hall from the point of protest at the jh e  worst part about our stir-

IF YOU ARE 
PLANNING A

NEW

H O M E
OR ANY KIND 

OF CONSTRUCTION 
CHECK WITH

next regularly scheduled game ping up trouble is that we might 
This however we feel is under the have to settle it ourselves. This 
jurisdiction of the President of the might be another version of the 
Irrigation League as to when and expression, "Folks who live in 
where the game should be renewed glass houses should never throw 
from the point at which the game stones.”
had reached when the protest was Someone eUe has said, "Worry 
called, namely as follows; is the interest we pay when we

,, borrow trouble.” . . .  It is true
We feel that 5 r owe s worries are about

^  returned to first 'I r . , ^  g
Strange to second base Mr West,!
the batter, should return to bat

FOGERSON
LURBER & SUPPLY
YOUR dealer

a bad nature that happen to us 
I come about because we failed to 
worry soon enough.

I  Another put it this way: “The 
 ̂trouble with the future is that its 
; getting shorter all the time.” Some I folks worry about getting old. Act- 
' ually if we weren’t getting older. 

The Irrigation League President.  ̂ wouldn’t be getting anywhere 1 
Oscar Weaks. sets date of protest
play immediately following their j trouble about writing on the
next regularly scheduled game, be-, subject of trouble is that we have 
ing May 29, at Silverton. Texas., jpouble finding a place to stop. 
The umpires shall be disinterested |

with a count of a ball and a strike 
on him. The pitch in question be
ing a high inside pitch and would 
have been called ball, we presume. 

Curtis Barrett 
Sloan Fortenberry 
Phil (Sandy) Price

StLVERTON. TEXAS 
PHONE 2561

WE OFFER YOU

Ready Mixed

parties to both teams The batter long week end in Lamesa with her 
and the pitcher shall be the same' parents. Mr and Mrs. Jean Grundy 
as at the time of protest If either' and Carol Ann.
is sick or not available then Tulia j - - - - - - - -
may use the pitcher of their choice' Ruel W’oods. of Texline, is spend-
and Silverton batter of their choice , ing a few days with his brother

CEMENT

so long as the player is on the ell- and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
gible roster All other players shall W’ood. 
be the same as near as possible.
The first game is to start prompt
ly at 2 00 p m
SILVERTON TEAM  SUFFERS 
DEFEAT BY SPRINCLAKE

In last Sunday’s contest with

Floyd

J. J. Vardell was brought home 
from the Lockney Hospital last Fri
day and seems to be improving.

O f  H f  Betf In

Mrs. Katie Hill left ’Tuesday for 
Springlake. Silverton was defeated Erick. Oklahoma, where she will 
by a score of 12 5 Silverton left «*'• her daughter and family. Mr. 
15 men stranded with weak hit- Liman Grayson, for a few
ting and pitching. days.

The winning pitcher was C. Da- ----------7
VIS and Bobby Diggs was the losing Melvin Yancey and
pitcher

DITCH DIGGING

Ronny returned home on Monday 
Silverton went into the fifth alter a trip to San Diego. Califor- 

leading 4-1 The pitcher weakened, "ta. where they attended the funer- 
and Springlake scored 5 runs, to al of his niece, Mrs. Glendora Gil- 
possess the lead 6-4 >p>'. 19- April 18 Mrs. Gilley is

The Silverton managers and survived by her husband. Eddie 
coaches urge all players to report GiUcy; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
for practice Friday afternoon at H. \ancey; and two sisters. 
5 30 p m. Barbara and Phyllis Yancey

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baird spent a ' 1̂'’ 'I'"®- L>yrle Maples spent
-----------------------------------------' Sunday in Claude with her mat-

H A R V E S T BIG A C R EA G E
W I T H  x; C O N F I D E N C E

emal grandfather, W. O. Kitzler, ■ 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Burk.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Wiley Bomar, Sr., were her sons 
and daughters and their families. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

G L E A N E R - B A L D W I N  Combine

OLKANKR BAUJWIN jg aq Allli I' hAlMm trodnaark.
More Acres . . .  More Bushels . . .  For More Profit!

TUNt IN, National Farm and Home Hour, Saturday, NBC.

A L L I S - C H A L M E R S
sails AN D  S l U V I C t

J .  E. "DOC" MINYARD
MMMy-ForgvMMi «  Allis ChabiMrs Doaigr

Complete Banking
Service

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas

. N"

^ n d  o «  a  G a s  L i g h t . . .

III
ISL

the part that lends an air of distinction to the front 
of your home • the part which casts a soft, mellow 
glow that bids a gracious "welcome” to guests, 
never bothers neighbors, and is strangely unattractive 
to bugs • the part that comes in six authentically- 
styled duplications of original designs • the part 
that you needn’t turn on and off because the cost 
per day is hardly worth mentioning • the part 
that rests at the top of the pole which we haven’t 
bothered to describe because Edter 
a l l . . .  a pole is just a pole!

Prietd M low w
# « e . s o

Phon# or confact any amployee.

M  k  A g m i i i g  e n t f m  PiODfiSr N s t U f S l  0&8 C O O pSliy
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“the Queen of the Valley”
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—r— Gene Bedwell and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Imel of 
^’,yne of Sunray spent Silverton spent the week end with 
end with his mother, Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H 

L J Bedwell.

I Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hughes of 
Lubbock, Mr. Arthur Smith of Pen- 

■ sacola, Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Smith and family of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end visiting with 
Mr and Mrs. C. L. Smith and Mr 
and Mrs. C. H. Wagnon

jjrs W. E. Morrison and Misses 
and Una Bradshaw visited Fri- 

a,, with their brother, Mr and 
jjrs Truman Bradshaw, of South 

I Plains. I

I Mr and Mrs. Gus Gibson, Jr..' 
had children of Elkhart. Kansas,
I spent the week end with his par- 
iMts Mr and Mrs. Gus Gibson.

I Those visiting Sunday with Mrs. 
|w  E. Morrison were Mr. and Mrs.I Joy Hoover and mother of Mem- 
[■his. Mr and Mrs Lawrence Bed- 
Iwell and Gerald. Mr. and Mrs.
I Bert Lane and children of Plain- 
|ne«. Murry Wayne and Bo Bo I Morrison Callers in the afternoon 
[were Mr and Mrs, Murry Morri- 
lion

Hamner.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and De- 
Wayne spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Willie Bradshaw of Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs .G. H. Thomas of 
Silverton and Mrs. L. V. Shockley 
of Memphis spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Johnston.

Mrs. S. C. Brown of Matador visit- 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Will 
Lyon.

Mr. Pierce White left Tuesday 
mormng to visit his father, Mr. H. 
W. White of Brennan. Georgia, 
who is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Foster visit
ed Sunday afteruuuu with Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Tiffin.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Eldgar Morrison over 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Morrison of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Son Washington and girls of 
Springlake Others visiting in the 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen .Morrison and family, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Morrison and family, 
and Earl and Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gowin and 
Charles Barrett were visiting Sun
day in the home of his sister, Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Hulett of Amarillo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barrett are 
staying there since her dismissal 
from the hospital f>iday after
noon. Mrs. Barrett is doing fine, 
but will be there several days yet

Phyllis Crow Enjoys 
7lh Birthday Party

Phyllis Crow was honored with 
a birthday anniversary party at 
the park after school last Friday. 
Her seventh birthday was Satur
day, but it was thought that a 
school day would be more conven
ient for her classmates. Refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served and bubble gum and bal
loons were given as favors.

Phyllis was very proud of the 
many nice gifts she received.

Those attending were Alan 
Grimland, Gene Davis, Allen Hilde
brand, Lane Garvin, Janelle Mc
Daniel, .Mark Gaither, Lynette Mar
tin, Leila Jo .McPherson. Patsy 
Davis, Tommy Don Burson, Kenny 
Hunt, Randy Welch. Marilyn Min- 
yard, Shirley Maples, Gaila and 
Terry Tate and Ginger Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldd Mapes are here 
visiting from California, with Mrs 
Mapes’ sister, Mrs B K. Hamilton 
and brothers. James, Donnie, and 
Leon Bronson

ees of the Fort Worth & Denver 
Railroad who were given gold pins 
for 20 or more years of active 
service at a Burlington and Ladies 
Auxiliary banquet in Childress re
cently. Mr. Vinson was depot agent 
in Silverton in 1939-40 and in 1959 
when he retired because of ill 
health.

.Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Thompson 
spent a recent long week end in 
East Texas visiting friends and 
relatives.

W. L. Perry of Odessa, came 
Saturday afternoon to see his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W’. L. Perry. 
W. L. and his mother took Mr. 
Perry to the Tulia Hospital Satur
day afternoon. They went back 
Sunday and found him resting 
some better. He has been suffer
ing from complications of arth
ritis W L. returned home Sun
day afternoon.

j(r J. W Bradshaw of Arteiia, 
S>v Mexico, underwent surgery 
isit week in Southwestern General 
Hospital in El Paso. At the last 
report he was recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris and 
family of Tulia spent Sunday with 
tbeir parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Hamner, their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs A. L Morris.

Those visiting in the Harve Fos
ter home over the week end were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Dackery and children of Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Zack Foster and 
family of Dalhart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Foster of Memphis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene McKinney and fam
ily of Childress. 'They were Joined 
Sunday by another daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbert Batbian and fam
ily of Amarillo.

[ |6ins]

Select now one of the nicest gifts for graduates . . . fine 
stationery. We have a large selection from which to choose, and 
lor a small additional charge of $2.00 you can have any of it 
personalized.

GAY SLIM NOnS BOXED PAPERS
and some 

puin. Assorted colors, or deck- 
edge. Perfect for a note or

short letter _________  | j 5

Thank you notes 10 in box $.59

W'hite or colored and with de
signs. All boxed attractively to 
delight the heart of the re
ceiver. Some have matching 
note paper. 24 sheets and en-
velope.s ____  ________ $1.00
16 sheets and envelopes $.75 
Cabinet containing 125 sheets 
and 105 envelopes ___ $3.25

^/tiscoG Countij cA(gu/i
SlLVCnTON. TtXAl

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pharr and fam
ily of Lubbock spent the day Sun
day with her mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Driver.

Mrs. Grady Wimberly spent a 
long week end in Lubbock with 
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Wimberly and sons. She 
also visited Mrs. T. R. Whiteside, 
a former Silverton resident, who 
IS recovering from a recent ill
ness. She was a patient in Metho
dist Hospital for a few days, but 
is now at home.

Mr. and Mrs. M J Oneal visited

Those visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
O. V. Hodges Sunday were her 
father, Mr. G. H. Pigg and family 
of Hereford, Mrs Wayne Pigg and 
children of Kress, and Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Pigg and family.

Mrs. Avis Cowart, formerly of 
Silverton, now of Amarillo, spent 
the week end with Mrs Fred Lem
ons

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fawver and 
daughter, Mrs Ryan Smith of Fort 
Worth, visited Mrs. Fawver's sis
ters, Mrs. Ralph Carter and Mrs. 
Byron Young of Turkey Sunday. 
They were dinner guests in the 
Byron Young home in Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Thompson 
and Mr and Mrs. G. D Schmidt 
and Gene spent Sunday visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Dick 
Franklin and children of O'Don
nell.

R. C. Vinson of Childress, was 
one of thirty-two veteran employ-

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Harvey went 
to Amarillo Saturday, returning 
home Monday. They visited their 
sons and families, the Howard Har
veys, Ralph Harveys and Graham 
Harveys.

She had been visiting relatives in 
New Mexico the past few weeks.

Mr and Mrs. James Hawkins and 
Beth of Lubbock were dinner 
guests of the John Kings on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Cooper of 
Roswell were here Friday, and re
turned Mrs. H. K. Carpenter home.

Mrs Emma Burgess of Lamuasas 
is here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Wanda Cates, and children. She 
plans to stay for the graduation 
from high school of her grand
son, Dale Cates.

See
BRIGGS HDW. 

Tulia, Texas 
For

HOU$EWARI$

PAINTS A ACCESSORIES 

LAWN A GARDEN SUPPLIES 

SPORTING GOODS 

STEEL GOODS 

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 

CUTLERY

their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Uil Gunter near Amarillo 
Saturday. Mrs. Oneal went to Am
arillo for medical attention for her 
arthritis.

Mrs. C. R. Badgett and her 
daughter, Mrs Frank King, left 
Sunday mormng for the King’s 
home in Houston. Mrs King has 
been here visiting her mother for 
several weeks. .Mrs. Badgett says 
she plans to come home before too 
long and she expects to continue 
to make her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grimland, 
Connie, Alan and Terry visited 
•Mrs. Grimland’s sister and family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Garland Ellis, in 
Ralls on Sunday afternoon

G. Harrison and attended church 
services here Sunday morning.

Funeral services for Eugene 
(Slim) Rogers were held in the 
First Methodist Church in Morton 
at 3:00 p.m. Thursday. Mr. Rogers 
was dead on arrival at the Cochran 
County Hospital Tuesday after 
apparently suffering a heart at
tack at his home. Burial was in 
.Morton. Huai Wood of Texline and 
his son of Plainview, and Mrs. 
Floyd Wood attended the funeral. 
Rual and Floyd Wood are brothers 
to Mrs. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs J K Bean had their 
daughter and sons and their fam
ilies at home Sunday for .Mother’s 
Day dinner Those present were Mr 
and Mrs. Philip Smitherman. Marc 
and Monty. .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bean. Karla and Diane, Mr and 
.Mrs Donald Bean and .Mike of 
South Plains and Mr and Mrs 
Walter Bean and Brent. Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Cobb of Vigo Park, 
parents of Mrs Donald Bean, came 
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan spent 
the Mother’s Day week end with 
her mother, Mrs P J. Seaney. in 
Erick. Oklahoma

Mr and .Mrs Berton Hughes, 
i Robert and Randy, spent the week 
I end in Vernon with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. R. E. Renfro

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs O. C. Ramp- 
ley, Dwight and Wayne, were Mrs 

' H. P. Rampley, Mr and Mrs D H 
Davis, Edwin Davis and children. 
Mr and Mrs Marlin Jamagin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. James Davis 
and children, Silverton; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Stanforth and 
daughters of Lubbock.

Miss Eunice Cox and her broth
er, Eddie Cox, of Plainview, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and .Mrs C

CUSHMAN
SCOOTERS A PARTS

TRADE A FINANCING 
GO-KARTS A SUPPLIES 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIRS

•  Bripps A Stratton
#  Clinton
•  Lawaon-Pewar Product*
#  Wisconsin

Vaug:hn Company
TULIA, TEXAS 

WY 5-2250 213 S. W. 2nd

Water Well and 
Test Hole Drilling

CONTACT
Richard Sandar* - Floydada 

YU 3-3M9

TRAINED AUTHORIZED 
FORD MECHANIC
ALL GENUINE FORD 
PARTS AND LABOR 

GUARANTEED

TODAY SPECIAL ON 

SHOCK ABSORBERS

SEE JODA BUCKLEY AT

S T E P H E N S  F ORD

Dr. Lynn McCarty i|
OPTOMETRIST 

212 North Maxwoll i  
♦ Phona 5-2242 Tolla, Taxaa^

The Real McCoys
BY CONRAD ALEXANDBP

•JMeCNPCWN MR ftSTMAN.WE-VWS 
• 'T  A P o L ic v  FRCfA

ALEXANDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

DE PROUD 
OF TOUR NOM E...

As
Advertised 
In Leading 
Magazines

WITH
GLIDDEN
QUALITY
PAINTS

WILLSON & NICHOLS 
LUMBER CO,

We have all the Special Cook-out Foods your Family 
Loves. And all the Supplies to help put them together 
with ease. Make your Selection for weekend fun now 
from our Tasty, Quality Meats.

N A N C E  S F O O D  S T O R E

CHECK WITH US ABOUT 

SPRAYING YOUR WHEAT

EXPBIIENCH)-UaN$fl)

SPRAYI NG and DUSTING
SER VIC E

AIRPLANES & EQUIPMENT 
IN GOOD SHAPE AND 

READY TO GO.
J E N N I N G S  S U P P L Y

SILVERTON, TEXAS PHONE 2251

' t1 ' A / ' 1
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K I P A O I IIO H T
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WANTED “  f o r  SALE LOST S FOUND
Still have the Banker fooled. Need 
more feed bags Western Bag Co., 
Box 2513, Amarillo 16-6tp

—  — IX)ST One black Steer; Branded
FOR SALE: House to be moved. _. ^lark under slope right ear.
Cheap. Olos Chitty phone 3811. ^^ind left side; Reward for mfor-

19-TFl leading to his recovery.

FOR RENT

SALESM.VN W.WTED: Good Raw- 
leigh business now open in Bris
coe County. If willing to conduct 
Home Service business with good 
profits, write immediately. Raw- 
leigh's Dept., TXD-24149 Memphis, 
Tennessee. 18-3tp

FOR S.ALE: Several tons last year's Garrison, Phone Bean «72^
Alfalfa Hay. One bale or 100 bales. ___  ___________________
W H Fitzgerald, Phone Bean 4531 REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT: Furnished Apart 
ments, A Small House and a Trail
er House. FOR SALE: 2 Refriger
ators and 2 Dining Tables. Phone 
3701, Kate Fowler. 12-tfc

Mr. and Mrs H W. Haddock and 
Pamela of Lovington, New Mex
ico, were week end guests of Mr. 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Porter, Sr. Oth
er Mother’s Day dinner guests in 
the Porter home were .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R Porter, Jr., and Cynthia 
of Claude, and her mother, Mrs 
Terrell, and her grandson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Terrell 
and son, of FYankston. Mrs. Had
dock is a daughter of the senior 
Porters.

Wanda and Paula, were Mother's 
Day dinner guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
C M. Chappell. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Johnson and Pat and their mar
ried daughter, Mrs. Billy Ray Dan
iel and children, of Tulia, called 

the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.

I Mr. and Mrs. c«eu c. l 
children of MasteSi ^  
Mrs. Gabe • ]

in

I „  ‘ ™««rioii U. II Mrs Gabe Garriioa mj]
' Jinndinner guests of Mr
cal Garrison. Carolya^^^^*

Chappell are the parents of Coy. | 
Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Johnson.

FOR RELNT; Two Bedroom House 
8 Miles east on Quitaque Highway. 
John Gamer. 16-tfc

W.ANTED: Cooks. Waitresses and 
Dishwashers to work in new cafe. 
Call or see Ted Strange Phone 
3276 19-tfc

FX)R S.\LE; Senel Electric Refrig
erator with ice maker .\ Good Buy. 
.Melvin Yancey, Phone 4481. IStfc

FOR SALE 133 1/3 Acres and 
160 Acres Irrigated Land. Call 
2311 or 4501 17-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

-  I

FOR HAND • TOOLED LEATHER 
Graduation Gifts, place your orders 
with DvTle Maples Phone 3451.

IM tc
FARM WORK M'.ANTED Live two 
blocks north of Farmers 66. Pat 
Patino. 10-2tp

$400 MO.NTHLY 
SP.ARE TIME

Refilling and collecting from New 
Type high quality coin operated 
dispensers in this area No selling.

HOL'SE FOR S.ALE. Four-room 
Stucco, on pavement, two roows 
and hall; wall to wall carpet; pan
eled bedroom. Floor tile in kit
chen and bath Metal cabinets, cel
lar and Garage Immediate pos
session. Phone 2811. Jim Mercer.

18-tfc
To qualify you must have a car, 
references. $600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly can 
net up to $400 monthly More full 
time. For personal interview write 
P.O. Box 1065. Boise. Idaho. In
clude phone number. 19-ltp

"AVON C.ALLING ”
Television advertisements pave the 
way for your “call." Many potential 
customers eagerly awaiting Avon 
Service For high weekly earnings 
and pleasant interesting work, 
write for an interview. District 
Sales Manager, Box 2017, Plain- 
view, Texas

FOR S.ALE: 2 1956 Model 55 J D. 
Combines. Very Clear Terms.
2 1965 Model 55 J D Combines. 
Model 70 LP Tractor Above Av
erage.
1 720 L P. Tractor 
1 Model 60 L.P. Tractor 
1 Model M’ m e Tractor 
RAY THOMPSON IMPL CO.

BETWEEN TLTJA & SILNERTON! | 
160 acres on the hiway. 24 A of j 
cotton and 40 A wheat. 2 electric | 
wells. Over H mile of under
ground tile. .All in cultivation and 
lays near perfect. H minerals. 
$218 per acre. $10,000 down. (Ey-| 
cellent Buy) |

EARL DON

Goodman>Crocker |
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

ROYAL THEATRE BLO.
Phone WYdewn S-3493 

TULIA, TEXAS

M’e expres.s our appreciation for 
the cards, food, Dowers, words 
of sympathy and other kindnesses 
at the time of our bereavement 
They will always be remembered 

Alvin Davis 
Ray and Gladys 
Kenneth. Marie and girls 
and the brothers and sisters of 
Asia Davis

Mr and Mrs J R Porter. Sr., 
have recently visited his mother, 
Mrs M. L. Porter, in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. B. Hancock in Lub
bock. They found her doing very 
well for a lady M years young 
She spoke of wanting to visit here 
during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Hughes and 
family, of Lakeview, were Sunday; 
dinner guests of Me. and Mrs. Ru- j 
pert Hughes, Ronnie and Kathy, j 
Mrs. W. M H. Hughes, Irene and 
W M. came in the afternoon. The 
entire group enjoyed a picnic sup
per at Sky-Hi Park. Mrs. W. M. H. 
Hughes is the mother of Messrs., 
and Irene. j

9WE-II
Friday and Siturd̂  

'•»y 13 and 14

gazebo

Oliver Savage underwent major 
surgery in the Plainvicw Hospital 
early this week.

CARD OF THANKS

I-AND FO RS.ALE: Will GI. See 
Vinson Smith. Phone 3756. Silver- 
ton, Texas 19-tfc

I want to say thank you so much 
for the lovely cards, letters, and 
other kindnesses shown me while 
in the hospital, and since I came 
home. Truly, they were appreciat
ed.

Mike Mercer, Ann Wingo, and 
Mrs Lily Wofford visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mercer at the Plainview 
Hospital, where he is a patient on 
Sunday. Fred is recovering from 
major surgery on Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Bigham and 
Rickey of Lubbock, were week end 
guests of Mrs. H. P. Howard. The 
group visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Williams, Martina and Annete on 
Saturday evening. The Williams 
family were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Howard on Sunday, Mother’s Day.

Dtbbi# RtyntiSi 

Glann F»rS

Sunday and Mood̂  
May 15 and l| 

Cecil B DeMiH,',

Mrs. Clyde Bramlet is recovering 
fallowing recent major surgery.

Mrs ayde  Bramlet

MISCELLANEOUS

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Chappell of 
, Amarillo, and Mrs. Paul Reid. La

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Mr and Mrs Gabe Garrison were 
their sons and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Garrison and Jerry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrison, Raye 
and Roy and Mr. and Mrs. Pascal 
Garrison. Carolyn and Max. Susie 
.Arnold and Doris Estes, Silverton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Garrison and 
cuff, Tulia.

The Ten
CommandiMib

Due to length of tlw f«it«s 
will be only one ibosui gj 
Commandments each niBti 
lar AdmisMon Show V(al 
8:45 p.m.

FOR S.ALE: Five Room House and 
TVo lots in Silverton. To See the 
House contact Pack McKenney. For 
pnee and terms, write C. T. Wal
lace, .Ave 196. House 24773, Strath 
more, Calif. 19-12tc

Alcoholics Anonymous | 
If you havo a drinkinp problem, 
write Bex 523, Silverton, Texas.:

13-rip

Professional on Surface Carpet 
Cleaning Phone 2071. Box 485 

LUSK DRY CLEANERS 
Turkey, Texas

Questions A n d
Answ ers A b o u t

TEXIOCA-54
QUESTION: IS TEXIOC.A-54 THE SA.ME AS THE WAXEY KAFFIR GROWN DLTl- 

ING THE .MID FORTIES’
ANSWER:

QUESTION:

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

ANSWER;

NO TEXIOCA54S MAIN PARENT IS M/ARTIN MILO. 
HOW IS THE YIELD’
smSTANTIALLY THE SAME AS RED HYBRIDS 
HOW C.AN WE PAY $1 63 PER 100 POL'NDS?
BECAUSE TOE YIELD FROM TOE ACRES YOU PLANT IS ALREADY 
CO.\TR.\CTED TO CORN PRODUCTS COMPANY AT THAT PRICE 
CORN PRODUCTS COMP.AN"Y MAKES A HIGH - GRADE COOKING 
STARCH TO GO IN FROZEN FOODS

QUESTION:

ANSWER;

QUESTION:

ANSWER;

QUESTION:

ANSWER:

IS IT .MORE DIFneULT TO RAISE TOAN MILO?
NO SAME FARMING METHODS ARE USED AS FOR MILO. 
DOES IT STAND AS WELL AS MILO?
I'ES BETTER, IN FACT
DO YOU HAVE AN UNLIMITED AMOL'NT OF SEED?

^  all  THERE IS AVAII,ABLE, 
^  IT WILL BE WELL FOR YOU TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
YOUR SEED NOW.

QUESTION:

ANSWER;

FUtV rf!̂ *̂ *̂  th e  PROSPECTS FOR GROWING TEXIOCA IN THE

THERE WILL BE .MORE SEED AVAILABLE NEXT YEAR AND THERE 
WILL BE A DEM.\ND FOR MORE ACRES

QUESTION;

ANSWER-

QUESTION;

ANSWER:

WHAT IS THE PLANTI.NG RATE’
4 TO 6 POUNDS PER ACRE IS RECOMMENDED. 
WHEN IS 'TOE BEST PLA.NTING TLME?

HOWEVER. IT MAKFX AS WELL PROPORTIONATELY 
AS MH,f) WHEN PLANTED EARLIER

OUESTIONt

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

ANSWER:

QUESTION;

ANSWER:

MUST rr BE 13Vr MOISTI RE WHEN YOU DELIVER IT TO US?
NO 15% OR BELOW
WILL IT DRY WELL IN TOE FIELD?
YES ABfjLT I,IKF. MAR-nN AND BETTER -TOAN MOST RED H'YBRIDS. 
IS rr  DIFFICULT TO HARVEST’
NO THE HE.AD GROWS WELL ,VBOVE TOE IXAVES IT HAS AN- 
RED H Y B m nl* '^^^ THRF.SHES MORE EASILY THAN MOCT

i1ul)li ÎJovatiir k
ROY BLEDSOE, Mgr. YU 3-3646 South Plains

a :  ‘ f- -

WAPCO

CATSUP 18 OZ. EACH

VANILLA

WAFERS I LB. BAG 2 7 c

WHITE SWAK

PO R K « BEANS
24 OUNCE

3 ™ “ 4 9 c
QLADIOLA

FLOUR 8 9 c LIBBYS FROZEN 9 OZ.

WESTERN

HAND LOTION
$5.00 GUNN BROS. STAMPS FREE

7 9 c

CUT GREEN BEANS 2  FooS!
SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 17i
MITY NICE SLICED 10 OUNCE

STRAWBERRIES 2  " "  39i

FjRUITS &  V EG ETA B LES
FRESH

LETTUCE l a r g e  HEAO 1 5 ^
FRESH

CARROTS l O e

u i u i o o L n i i i
P IB H  JAM "  GRAPE JEUI| 

2  " « 6 9 c
QUART CAN

WELCHADE 3 f o r j i<

SHURFINE

TARLE SALT 
3  2 5 c

CHOICE M EATS •
NICE

PORK CHOPS 45i

SpecialB Good Friday & Saturday

OOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH S 2 J0  PURCHASE OR

HOUSE FOOD
.V
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